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Lnndry and Langley,
a ecmreiTs ani>civil f.nhinkkrs. Bunting sm-
A rrfan »n*Vilu*t--rs. Ultiv earner of King *n-l JopUn 
Mierù. Top Mit".

thohu orsoar. __________wr-rmr «-awm-kv.

J R Itnn.lrml.
TVROVISIOX and Commission Mendiant. flop* bought 
1 and odd on Commission. d- Front HI.. Tiiniaio.

VVnOI.F.SAl.E O rover* 
'» Front *1.. Toronto.

John Boyd A «>.
Onrorro and CainlnUnion Merchant*,

Child. A Humilie».

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealer» in Boot» 
and Sh.ro», Ko. 7 Wellington Street Ea»t. Toronto, 

Ontario ' __________ __ “
L- < •«Tee A Ce

PRODUCE and Osmmiaiitoa Mendiant». N". Î Manning 
1 Btork, Front St.. Toroubi, Ont. Advance* ma.te 01
ron»lgnment« »»f Fnelnee. _^ *_____ ______ ______ ___ ,_

J. AA. Mark,
PRODUCE Comiiiia.loe Merchant», WelUngtoo Street 
* Kant, Toronto, Ont ____ ______ ___ __

» 4 mwf*rd 4c U .
\r ANCFACTC HERS ..I Soa|*. Candi,m, etr , and dealer» 
■ol la Petroleum, lanl and Lubricating Uila, Palace St , 
Toronto, < tnt. _________

John t'I.ken A ta

ROCK OIL and Commioaion Mendiant», Yonge SL, 
Tomnto, Ont. ___ i __ _______________

W. 4c K. «.riwih.
TVPORTEHS of Tea... Wlnea, rte. Ontario Chamber*. 
* eor. Chnndi and K T'Oit St» , Toronto. _______

11 Nrrllch A t'o.,
JMPORTERS 'd Frein li. Oerinan, Eiigliali and American

■ Fancy Ooml», Cigar», and Leaf Tolm, 
Street, Writ, Toronto.

<w, No. 2 Adelaklr 
11

lliird. Leigh A Ce.
fMLDERS and Knameller* of China and Earthenware, 
^ 72 longe St., Toronto, Out (See advLJ

Lyman A Mr Nab.
HrllOLESAI.E Hanlvian- Mendiant», Toronto, Ontario.

W. I» Mallhrw» A Cn.
pRODUCK Coniiniwdon Mere liant», Old Corn Exchange, 
A 10 Fnnit St. E.i»t, Toronto Out.

R. C Hamllla* A Cm.
pRODBCE Conimi.iion Merchants, 118 l/ower Water 
* St, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Canon Brea.,
pETHOT.F.UM IVtro-r», and Wliolraalr dealer» in Ump*.

Chimney», ete. Waienioni.il Front St. Relinrry eor. 
Hiver and Don st» , Toronto.

C. C. Reid A Ce.
TMPORTEUS ami lh-aler. in Wine*, Liquor», Cigars and 
JL__leaf Tobm-cp. Wellington Street, Tonoit.i. 'S.

« . Rowland A Ce ,
PRODUCE Bit' iKKRS and ti ocrai Oiiiinisslon M*r- 

r liante A Iran1'I milt u:i Coni
Cion 'i »a | p. » it Str • *t T >ro.at*.

Refont A Dillon.

' ouaigiimenta. Corner

TMPiiRTERS of tiroertie», Wellington Street, Toronto. 
1 Oidario.

A Ce .
and Whole «ale Denier

Seaaleea, Tnreer
MANUFACTURERS, lmimrt. ro

in Boot» ami Shoes, Leather Finding», etc., 8 Wel- 
St M'est, Toronto, Out

PBIXCIPLES OF BANKING.

A |Mt|MT on lltia sulijeet which appeared in tlir 
May nmnlier of the Banker»’ J/oyit/w, dispnw-s 
of numy prevailing miwamvrptioni mqir^iag a 
state currency. The treatment of tlie sulijeet ia 
exhaustive, anil although the palier ia long we 
allait endeavour to find room for the liront useful 
iiortiona of it. The attention of all interested ih 
thinking is i-alleil to its es refill perusal.

The wiiter, altef referring to the necessity for a 
common meiliinn of exchange ef pro[rortv, ami 
the naturalness of gold snd silver as mediums of 
exrhsiigr, "shews thst sll converti tile [roper vnrrrn 
vies are simply representatives, and entitle their 
possessor to a corresponding amount of lonnaUe 

■, ! capital, either iu the form of coin or merchandise - 
on | which is the equivalent of coin—and arc tiro 

instruments lyr which such csnital is loaned or 
transferreii from hand to hand ; and further, as 
notes and credits of a Bank issued in excess 
of its nominal and actual capital serve as the in» 
stnuneuta of payment equally with specie, their 
use therefore, ia such capacity allows the whole 
amount of the loanahle capital of a community to 
remain—constantly and in equal volume— in the 
hands of jirodncers and new industries to la* etv 
tcred tijion ia anticipation of the closing up of old 
ones. The writer then proceeds :

“ Banks are the lenders of capital, not the in
vest on of it i the moment they invest, they so far 
cease to Iro hanks in the ordinary acceptation of 
the word. They may [swscs* abundant property, 
hut not a dollar of loanahle funds. The only way 
in which they can remain lmnks—that is, preserve 
their capital in a loanable form—is to make their 
loans to such (larties rWy as will he able to repay 
them ia Hurl—either in their own notes and cre
dits, or in default of these, in coin. Now the 
ability of Iau-rowers to make jwyment in such man
ner, will depend entirely upon the character of 
the property for which their bills were given. 
Bills given for merchandise entering into constant 
and general use, snch as food, clothing and Un
like, are almost certain tola- paid, as the jiurcliasr 
and consumption of the pro[s-rty they represent 
is not a matter of choice, but of a necessity. 
What is daily rontnmeri must he liaihj paU far. 
There is, on the other hand, no such certainty 
whatever, that other articles, even of indis[mnsa- 
ble nature- -such as houses slid la nils, to take a 
familiar illustration—can, within a given period 
la- sold for ready money. The purchaser of such 
jirojiertv may have to wait for month a, or years 
even, if he would avoid sacrificing it, la-fore being 
able to find a jwrty who will take it off bis hands; 
and consequently, nnh-s* he has other uu-aux more 
easily convertible, may lw be utterly unable to 
I my the bills given as purchase-money. On the 
other hand, the daily and uniform purchase of 
forol snd clothing does not depend u|«m fancy or 
eaprii*, but ii|»>n means of consumers, which on 
an average always exceed their immediate wauta. 
Banks, therefore, in diwoimtiug such bills run 
hardly any other risk than tin- integrity and ca
pacity of their makers. It ia the otliee of the lat
ter to distribute such merchandise to consumera, 
and to collect and pay over the proceeds of the 

I same. The proper office of the bank—in fact, its

uqrtion to make the nmdncer
he may not be obliged to sno

otily legitimate | 
an advaurr,^^B
pend opera limits await the slow prvsvas of the 
distrilmtion aijd sRh- of his men hamHor to the 
eonsuaoer. It gs only when it cop Unes itself to 
such transactions—that is, when it me fine* Ha 
loans to lmstiicp pB|ier—that H is conducting its 
openstwma iu spanner that nut, by any posaibil- 
ity, return iu t hdtal to it in the original loanable 
fora.

It ia for tin ria»on stated that lmnks, whose 
capital, liai con Isfcil of real estate, or in fact, of 
any other kindhf. property than gold and sifVer, 
or of the jiromips, npmdily to niatwe, of solvent 
gmrties to pay ScD, and given for merchandise of 
<s|uirslent valifc, altering into constant consump
tion, Irxve all |*nea.l disastrous failnrea. Neither 
real esUte, n.gr public ae. uritien can be eeteu,

I drunk or worn jemr exported to foreign countries, 
(oxcejit the Istjlr t»> a limitai extent', ami rnnar 

Uuently cannotlw relied upon, with any degree ef 
ccruiuty, to py a délit presently maturing at 
home or sliroadL The 'means of a bonk must he 
in such form *4obr con vert i hie, on demand, into 
the miireraal clrtency of natiomi—into that which 
will, by direct ixchange, purchase tea ia China, 
coffee in Bnudl Mgar in Cuba, iron ia England, 
and wines and |flka in France, as well as articles 
of domestic | ax aft ion. Much conversion can he
seasonably ma< , only when the notes and rredita 
issued rejireoen property of a k'nd that will he 

.lily const! lid, or exchanged for coin, liy 
tin-laws of tra e, and the neceoaity to support 
existence; or wl eR, by bring saleable m foreign as 
iwell as dome :lc markets, it can anrnily bills 
« herew ith to n set any foreign indebtedness that 
may have been Stated.
■ /.-»i.i«AA rap 'mi, thcrffirrr, miut eanau# tf coin,
Ior of art if Jr* « " rmusnyhoil, Ukt qsimkati of
cota iw raltf. >:
iTimc is snot ar important element to be eon- 
siib-nsl, if s bn It wonkl preserve its capital in a 
lloansldc form, fhe borrower should lm always 
I otn [rolled, by 1 ie early maturity of his Mils, to 
[keep ;►!v-r/./v MtisUntlv in view, otherwise, he 
w ill Ik- liable t<j wis*[>pl\ or squander the [irweede 
of his hmn. a loan l>e made to a manu-
Itacturer for twJve months, to enable him to par- 
I'hiuro material lo be used in his bosinesa. The 
I lianees would lm that he won Id employ the great
er jiortron of tl r Intermediate time in poshing hia 
enterprise, wii iMut sufficient reference to what 
Kin i iii.inufii'1 iR-r* wen- doinft or to the wanta 

l.r tan're of th public, so that when the day of 
|eymeiit came -inml, hi* mean* w ould consist of 
a large amount «f unsaleable merchandise to repre
sent the eapiti horrowcil. On the other hand, 
loan, made on Sint time compel the liorrower to 
shape hi* in* stri--» and enter[iriaax au that hie 
[mwlueta will 1 pmited to the market, and fad a 
icuily sale. Jpirt loans enforce industry and 
thrift ami co patent management; while long 
Imes are almrs <crtain to involve the leak in
Inna, ot ronver 
oltcn misai cal 

It follows 
that «Wjf prrwoI 
prtrnJ ta isane 
rrmnrjf 
pumrif sw*

dtHCU of

loanable capital into fixed and 

what baa been demonstrated,
itut lonnahlr capital it ms- 

ranrertihlr ewrrmey; omet, ty me
tre, that a»/y thorn parttm tdu 

met competent to tmppiy Midi 
cwrrescsej «did art mat ret-

capital are, Eg (Anr very aatun^
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iiunt—- L,f Of confer, it dor* not follow thet 
«nr party competent to issue a convertible cur
rency, should bsallow-to ex. raise such* fuucdon, 
though it is by no means certain that he should 
not If snch privileges were thrown open to all 
competent parties, a much higher standard of 
eommereial morality than now exista, would lie 
the result Nothing would i«*a that was in the 
least degree tainted hy irregularity or insecurity. 
Such power might he confined to |erties engaged 
in no other oecujiation. The distrust which would 
naturally attach to a currency unsupported bv any 
JitiilioH-i advantage would nei-reumly restrict the 
loaning of capital, by the use of symliols, to a 
email nnmlwr of parties of iindoul te<l character 
and means, into whose hands would flow the 
greater |*>rtioii of the loan»hie capital of the )*lhlio.

Money, whether in the form of coin, or the 
notes ami credits of banks, it tifitally the iiisfm 
w/*/ <y rjjtemti/urr. To the extent that circula
tion can lie hail for such notes and credits, they 
serve eesoeli instruments créa .'Vos issue// iitjniu.it 
fix'd ea/ntnl, or at rriitrurr of deft. When in the 
form of eoin, or of rei>resentatives of merchandise 
the equivalent of coin in value, the instruments 
of exjiemliturrs are limited to their prrqier stih- 
jects—the products of the daily industrie* of a 
people—or to those of other nation* exchanged 
therefor, or for eoin. As there can he, as a rule, 
no excess of such products, so there can 1*» no 
excess of a currency, which is the measure of their 
quantity and value. The symbol rises and falls 
with the substance. Its retim*ent, or converti
bility into eoin, is necessarily so ured liy the laws 
of value, and the o|wrations of tirade.

. Inflation commences, ami is |g>aj4ble only wheit 
mites ami crédita, to aero as currency, are issued 
against fixed capital—such as landed property and 
public securities -or ** evidence! of ilelit ' What
ever may be the kind of (wopertlr svmlwilizeil, the 
nqtee ami credits issued against it are the instru
ment* of it* consumption. Those of lsinks whose 
capital consists of real estate, for example, serve 
as instruments of expenditure of values eqqgl to 
the same. So with a currency issued against pub
lic securities. These, as well n* real property, 
serve to measure the extent of past accumulât ion*. 
Their use, of course, consume* a corresponding 
amount of the fixed eajiital of tip; community.

When currency is issued as evidence of debt, it" 
equally serves as an iiistrnioeiit *f expenditure, ns 
when, issued against capital ; {but it lnuat lie 
paid, if paid at all, out of /tihtrr, instead of

r! accumulations. Being, to jit* whole extent, 
excess of the means of consumption, its ex
penditure must reduce such means in an equal 
degree. This exhaattion or teaMr. it repeated at 

ertry tuhoetfweul use. of sitrh t of miry, h is an
element of mischief jierjietnally at work. The 
degree of- rapidity of this exhaustion will, of 
course, he in ratio to the amount of such vicious 
element ; and it ia perfectly demonstrable that if 
it le Used to such an extent tliatl the greater |»rt 
of the transactions of society am carried on by it, 
utter lmnkrnptcy can not long lr averted.

Every banker of ex|erieinv lias only to refer 
to such experience to see, lievijnd all question, 
the inevitability of such a n su|t. Suppose" that 
all the paper discounted by the hanks in the 
United State* to be what is teriinsl accommo
dation pa]ier—|»per made Vi supply a lack of cap- 
ital, instead .of la inggiveu in it*[purchase. How 
long would h lie lieforc every mie would hedonie 
bankrupt' Not a year, certainly. Not one 
quarter of sun h hill* would !*• paid. The advance* 
rnsde on them Would Is- almost | entirely wasted. 
That the discount to any considerable "extent of 
any but busineas paper, invdfvesj a corresponding 
loas, baa become an axiom with all prudent 
banker*. ^

The usual solvency of nirfencii* naturally 
créât.* a presumption in favor of all issues. Kuril 
presumption js constantly taken advantage of by 
parties wlw issue them, uot as instninient* by 
which capital is loaned, hut fof the purisme of 
Fipylying till lw* of It This in a gnat evil, and

often goes far to neutralize the wlvantagi* of their 
use. The imposition n[»n the public of curren
cies the evidence of debt instead of capital, ia all 
the more easy from the fact that they are supposed 
to derive no small portion of their vaine from being 
issued under the authority of Government, snd in 
• preambed form. Iinlenl, the opinion veins to 
be almost universal, that by its mere flat or de
claration, Government ia competent to tuhkc any 
article that it chooses money. So finnty is this 
opinion held, that it is nearly iitopasaihkjtk detach 
the idea ol value from the insignia and afitliority 
of Government, which all ctamin-ies display. 
There never was a greater or more fatal iWusion. 
The value of all currencies should depend U|mn 
that of the article used or symbolized. It is no 
part of tl*e faection of Goveminent to give value 
to either. In providing a metalie euereni y, its 
functions are limitisl to the declaration tlint a 
given number of pcnrtywriglita of metal"ahall lie 
called a dollar ; and to" the stamping of Inch de
clarator! upon the eoin. The Value of the metal 
eomjiosing such is in no Way affected W this pro
cess, hut must always depend U|">ii cost, or ui»oli 
the estimate of the jmldicof its value.

{ To hr rout totted. )

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Bcportol by Pellstt A Oikr, Brokers.)

The transactions in stork* were more numerous 
than for some time )»*t, and the demand still 
gn-atly exceed* the supply.

Haul Stork.—Then- wire huge sales of Montreal 
at. 138 to 1381; it is now procufalde at the lutter 
price. British is in demand at 105. liierc tvcir 
eonsidemlile sab* of Ontario at 100 and 100| ; 
sellers generally asking 101. No Tonnit» in mar
ket ; transfer books eloseiL Royal Canadian dosed 
in demand at 87, with no sellera under #0 ; trans
fer I **iks cloned. Gore has declined; small sales 
at 40. Merchants’ sold at 11 3 1 ; bools dosed. 
Buyers offer 109) for MolsoiVs ; no sellers umh r 
11Ô. SclIcVs ask 1021 for City, with btiyera at 
102. Sales of Jacques Cartier occurred at 107 to 
1071, ami it is in demand. Little Mechanics’ 
offering; buyers at 9.11, sellera at 98. For Vnion 
buyers offer 1041 ; no sellers under 106. Nothing 
to report in other lanks. i

Debentures.—No Canada debentures ill market. 
Large sales of Dominion stock occurred at 108, 
and it is still procurable at that rate. Very large 
transactions occurred in Toronto debentures at 
rates to pay tij. per cent. County continues in 
demand, with none offering.

SumHrkt- There were sales ofCanu.hi Pcrniaiient 
Building society .at 125, ami there is a demand at 
that rate. No Western Canada in market ; 117 
would la- pa?<l Considerable sales of Freehold oc
curred at 104}, ami there are buyers at tluit rate.

Seller* ask 137 for Montreal Telegraph, with 
buyers at 135. Canada laimlrd Credit is olfcring 
at 72j. Mortgages are negotiable at 8 |*-r cent. 
Money is rather tighter on mercantile piq>er.

MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.

(From nnr own C<irrp*prmdent.)

Montreal, Dee. lij, Ï868.
Tlie money market ha* been very qnfet, ami 1 

have no new feature to note, 
ami shares continue v 
great difficulty in proe

at lias hi-cn very i|niet, ami I 
to note. The priced of stork*' 
very high, ami tliete is stilt 
wuring gooil investfiifuts. }

La Caissk D’Evoxumif pk Notfk Damp. pk 
f/TK.MF.i.'.—The following is the statrtW'nt for 
quarter ending 1st December; -llalaniie due <le- 
l*isitoni-31st August last $977,749’ 26; dcjiosits 
received in Heptcntlwr $108,964 «1 ; do in I ktolier 
$108,697 94; do in November, $144,887 14; total 
ill three months, S362.Ï1& 9». Les» withdrawn:

In Hepterolier, $$7,346 18; in Octal— IlM 
90; in Movembei, #119,21$ 67. Total witMnwn 
#122,75$ 35. Increase in three month*, tee Hi 
34. ltulanee <lue depositor* this dsr $1 aij 
,'i46 60. ^ V

rnovnnAi Nuns;—Statement of rroriarul 
Notes in eirculation on the 3rd Dee., 1868 ;
I'a y side at Montreal.........j,.$3,203,5«l
Payable at Toronto.......... 1,202,40»
Payable at Halifax........... \t. 248,000

Pjwtie held at Montreal...L.. $5/10,000 
S|e-vie held at Toronto....... 450,000
Speeir held at Halifax......49,006

Ih-lielitures liehl by the ltrçeivrr Gene- 
ral under the Pmv’l Note Act........ .$3,006,101

BANK OK ENGLAND.*

The following is the statement for the wrek
ended Nov. 25, 1868 ;

t Ittur /•r/uirtuirut.
Notes issued.......................»...... .... ... £32,117,^

Government debt............... i.,.................£11,615,106
Other seeuritii*....................  :t,984,wie
Gold eoin and bullion......... i............... 17,U7,13i
Silver bullion....... .............. ................

£32,137,155
Jiau Hag Ittpnrimeut.

Proprietors’ vapitaL......™ ............... £14,553,«63
Nrst.......................................   3,064,58
Publie diqHwits(in<-biding Kxrlieqner,
* Conimissioiiersof National lii bt,

Knvings' Banks, and Dividend
Arcoanla)...... . ..................    5,427,564

father ile|msits............. .1......   18,103,664
Seven ilay aml other Bill*,...   572,261
C ‘ ' H ATi

£41,7K<*
lilovemnient securities (including
jj- Dead Weight Annuity)...............  £15,074,847
(.filler sevtirities................   lfl,60$176
Not,-*........................................  8,664,060
Child and silver coin......f|............ .. 1,118,282

£41,756,4»
-The Huron and Eriit Savings ami Loan 8»- 

(tiety has just declared its ninth dividend—lip* 
Çotit. for the half-year.

—Tin- Eastern Townships’ Bank has dnlsiH 
(lie usual half-yearly dividend of four per ceet

Ansurnnrr.
«T '

l
INSURANCE HATTERS IN MONTREAL

f (From Our Own Vi rrr«|iondrnt) *

hioxtratal* Ike. 15th, 1868.
I The fire in the Examining Warehouse was <mwd 
by a drunken scoundrel named Duncan, y 
some means, found out that there was iotiwfl- 
pn-s* (TUÙiwny’s iL ]»ii1nieiit a <ase of rUMfi 
gold wstellcs. These watches were placed W * 
pine di-sk, seciiretl w ith a ti n cent ha-k, the hrt 
< f which was carefully hung up hy its «de. I 
will Is- difficult to |>n>ve that the premia» were
ptirjsAcly final by him. It seems that hecntjjm 
tip- liiiildiiig with little or im difficulty by •*$* 
vimlow. He had a bnneh of matelni with hna, 
ifwhii h liejightol one at a time. throwiMts* 

burning stump* on the fli*>r, during thé*™»* 
time In- was in the building. When he h*d 
etlml tie- watehea, he left hy a sale windowja W> 
>xei*e oftire, without having at tlist time 
»i the pLiec. This was shortly after f 
i*. >1., ami the tire was But discovered wdp 
4 o’clock the following morning. The 
caught Duncan shortly after the 6re „d255
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11Ki fonnd eight gold watches, valued at £80 
*“lin„ hi* prawn. About thirty-six bofcr* 
*JL the occurrence, the Local Government fire 
detectives, Austin and Denoyc.% put in their *]>- 
iinrancv, ami liegaii an investigation, sun-eciling, 

' with their usual success, in making themselves 
riilienlnus, by demanding the surrender of the 
nrwHn-r into their rnstnrfr, whteb the PuRce Wa- 
eistrate very }»ro]>cr!y n fowil to comply with. 
There were insurances amounting to 81li2,00tl on 
the contents of the warehouse, and $10,000 on the 
Imilding Thank* to the etfieieney of the fire 
brjewlc, the bws will not exceed $4,<M10.

The “Etna ” of Dublin is renewing policies of 
insurance without having made any devant under 
the new law. The same company has lieen in 
court hen- in the matter of » suit against it for a 
1«b some time ago in Ottawa, and, extraordinary 
to relate, a jury was fonnd t° do justice to an in- 
inranre company, ami gave a venlirt against the 
(daintiff for tain" statement» amt pleading.

It is not vet known w ho w ill get the agency 
of the “ Guardian" for this country. Several 
names are mentioned, but nothing is yet known.

Mr. H. .1. Johnston, sedretary of the Canada 
branch of the “ North British ami Mercantile," is 

1 "on the eve of leaving here for a li’glier ]switi<ni in 
the head office. The < aiisdian business of that 
omi*uiy lias Urn more successful this year than 
any previous year it lias lieen doing business here.

Yon will prolwblv rwolk^t that carry last spring 
one of our tin-men lost his life in a burning iKiilu- 
ilig in St. l’aul gtreet- lie was understood to lie 
insured in the New York Accidental Coni]miiv, 
hut by some means the i-ompnnv has msn.«ged to 
escape th<- liability. There is also a claim |<e|i«l- 
ing against the same company for #1,686 on the 
life of another nu mber or our brigade, William 
Sharp, wImi was killed at the I in ruing of. Spel
man» rectifying distillery in St. Maurice Street, 
ia IM7. Every document ask id for has been, 
months ago, in pnewaaion of that eom]mny, lust 
up to tjiis «lais1 the claim lias not lieen pi id up, 
though frisiuentlv promi-usl. Vnbws the agent*can 
wtttfaetorilv ex|ilam why this claim is not iiaid, 1 
should strongly advise all pirti' S to avoid doing 
business witli them. If our firemen have paid 
sll premiums, there i* no reason w hy their fami
lies should be left destitute ill the event of 
fatal pccideiita.

Tl* double-headed Fire Mu-slial has instituted 
three? «étions against the Chief Engineer of the 
Fire; ÏVpurtment for refusing to sign certificates 
re< pared bV the law. lie lias to do this before 
the Marshals can collect their fees from the in
surance oliif i-s. Mr. Bertram refuses to sign on 
the! ground that lie is not aware that the investi- 
gaftous wert bebL The C0r|>oration Attorney dé
fit ds the suits.

One of these investigations, said to have heyi 
held, was fi>r a fire said to have occurred at the 
Seminarv, ami it app-ars tjiat a servant in that 
institution h.el swept a lied room during the day 
and left the dust in a little heap in the room; at 
night, after lighting the gas, lie dropped the 
match on this'dust and it ignited, but the man 
put his font on it and extinguished the flame (if 
there had lieen any. ) By some means our ihde- 
fatigihle Marshals heard of this ami summoned 
the unfortunate domestic before their august 
presence, heard his story and closed tlieir en
quiry. Fi|r tins they se||il ill their little hill of 
Slit to Mr.' Chief Bertram to certify, which lie re- 
tused to do, Inn ice one of time actions.

^ w v-^^wWN>,

ValvaTiuN Taiii.ks.—We are indebted to the 
kindness of <|". C. Mine, Kw|., for a copy of the 
agents' njmietary. life and valuation tables, with 
valuable explanations, by Dr. l’arks Kuekler, con- 
sulting actuary and accountant. It is iwued 
from tile /««M/YTii/r .1fmtit'ir office in New York, 
ttf course this fact alone is a sufficient guaranty 
Of it* UsefulHess.

—The yield of gold from the Nova Scotia mines
w the month of December, was 10W ounces.

Fir* Record.—Toronto, Dec. 12.—A row of! 
rfiogh east houses on the corner of Queen aud 
Portland streets were damaged to the extent of. We ar» 
#1,000; no insurance. Dec. 13.—Store of. Mr. line Ihsws to 
Roblin, corner of Yonge and Shnter streets, rom- .hiring the 
pletely guttnl ; insunil for #700 in the Provincial;
$300 in the lsmdon Corporation on Stock, and 
#1,200 on hidlding in th«- Western; in the latter 

the policy was not Issued nor a receipt given.

|mcoe, December 14th.—The frame building 
iorfolk street; occupied by R. A. Galbraith ■

and 
flanw* 

adjoining w. 
Toifnley, tai 
Wakherly, t 
ground in a 
fire]was cai 
«lireted in 

1 ira|til's stoi

stun1, waa discover»*! to lw on fin-, 
mediately communie*,rd with the 
h-n laiildiiig*, owned by Thomas 

John K. Martin, grocer, unit John 
lor -all of which were burned to the , • ,
w minutes. It is thought thé the -. ,j|

from a quantity of soot hiving *gcijone<r 
jtlie stove-pipe*. Nothing of < fill- 

wras aavisl ; tlie st<« ks of ToWltley

The steal 
honied at Kii 

The sell, 
river ; damage 

Steamer Hi 
damage alswitl

Mrnntt 1. 
Schnouer 

the extent of
. Schooner

ami Weatherly were entirely saved ; and Martin 
lost part-ofUii* household effects. < lallwaith's 

and st<i k wen1 insuretl in the Phoenix of. 
Loédon for $800. No insunniee upon any of the 
otli-r laiildinrs or sto- k. Total low shout #‘A<>66.

Lak- Ontario 
Schooner 

ilamage to < 
Schooner( 

Lake On tari 
Steamer 81 

|S, 500.
ylmer, Dec. 4.—House owned by Henry | Frop-llor 

Syiimcs and oceujiied by Rev. John Hitler. n”<^ hghtei 
Butler’s furniture was saved with damage to the 
extent of #156 to $306. The house was insured in 
thei Beaver Mhtual for $*00, said to be about half 
ita jralue. The fire originated in some ashes in the 
reat of the kitchen.

(RINK LOSSES.
------ »

to give s statement of the ma- 
i Canadian shipping on the token

I Reason.
New Fan, in Mayrh tost, was

loss $10,000/
John Wesley, sunk in tirant***
’Oil.

• Majesty struck in tint of Can*.;
,000.

; damaged on Lake Erie. 
Davis, .lamagrd on I-ake Erie to

ate, struck lier at Itowegex wrrnt 
to hull $2,000; cargo l*riey 

w $7,000.
.jdne, stranded off Deer Castle, 
cargo barlry * da i: i.«g<* l say #4, 000. 

line, ashore in N'iagan river; 
$500. '
Fellow, stranded off Stony Point, 

damage $1,000. ;
Marie, barbed at Quebec; tons

Law-

Schooner 
Huron; dai 

Shi suier
Lake Eric;

'

S In «mer 
Milligan; re

11*1 J. ~

I ni. grounded in the 8t 
oil all right; bee $100. 

huma, *!<uug a Ink on Lake 
to cargo of wheat $750. 
h, of Port Nelson, collided on 
of rejiain. $800.
s -uttiediat Cidwug; lose $1,000. 

Iatwrencg sjwung a leak on Lake 
led Mil wanker.
mmond, cargo of grain, ashoee on
got off. z

y Castle, her machinery da*-
tarie.

G. Breed, lmwsnrit carried away;
1 drifted foul of her at DeUuiL 

J a man overlwanl and drowned in
Lake Erie. I _, , ^ ;

o_ _e suuceedisl in preventing the flames from S lvKiner < I, 8. Storm (C), ashore at Port Ryerae; 
s])iieading any further. laws slwiut $.1,000. Chat- lightened offldamage $600. 
tens loss ia about $2,000) aaid to he insured for Steamer Iftather Bell, grounded at the Flats 
allant $600. Mm. Quinn, milliner, and several yjd n maitn d there severnl days. _
otljers lost considerably by tlie n tnoval of goods. Schooner 1 »]wt h, ran foul of the dock at Port

kria, Ont., Jh-r 6,-Anglo Amerieiui H.Rel, 1 if Fellow/ It’ro.k. the pier at Char
tist" the Robinson llousci and aevH 1>T Mr, ^ I-eke , itario, «ml damagr.1 $lî>o.
||| jmr F.ngiiie No. 2 was < n thegroami.snd _ 1{,lid r»]wizcd near Son-1 ; e»,*ain and fiie-

cnilwortliL Dec. 4.—Dwelling house of Oeo.
Alim, oernpird by Mrs. Hill, totally rousnmed; 
furtiiture mostly saved; the building waa insured ; Lake Ontaru
fer^So. ^ ^

; agiNl on Isftk
__ham, Deo. 11.—A fire broke out in the keliwmer
r store of Robert Chatter, together with tlie | rop ller Mel 
lining building, oi-rupieil by Mr. Contillct, na S h<»»ui r 1 
aloon, was entirely destroyisL The firy bri- '* *'

Yr ling.
wi Ji the aid the crowd which collected, about <1roWMt
on ‘-thinl of the furniture was g-t «E jhrrr Ts.,«hore at Four-Mile-Creek, 
wa i very httlt1 water to lie had, and nothing could • .... ( ,]amase *300.
Widow to eStinguisl. the flanwa, hut tbe nighl lnth,' ashoro irt PuHneyville, Lake
h" ng very calm, aud the bui.dmg ].lasterea out- J # da,.mgs- $100.
siij, the fin- was prevented from spreading. ^The . , ni<41 ja,l (<\ , argo lnmher; aahwe
injustes of thehomw- had harelv time to urea, ; (;<i > . *,v; t f-2,500.
when the laSlrtKims were e,,velo]asl in flames. TjJb H.ml, .-argo lumber;
The house was tin1 property of Noniian Haiulltou. ||# u , Ontario: got ih l*irt.

Schooner ohn WVsley, sunk by eolliaion at 
<71i»r|otte, L Ice Michigan; got up.

water-
iniurtsl in tin! îTiagani Mutual for *1,000. Mr. 
Y Ling, the oteepant, was insured in the Provin- 
vijl for $MHi. At the time of the tire he had $150 
inlliis tniwser's las ket, l*ut in tlie hurry ol getting 
nil when the; alarm was given, lie put «U the 
wilong trowsets, an<l the tuoney was burnt. Tlie 
tire originated from a defective chimney.

Brantford, Be. , 12.—<>■ the night of Friday, 
lllth instant, Mr. John Merriil's sawmill at Oimu- 
dJgas leasisl ljy Mr. F. Ever, was hunieil flown,
at#l with it in,I>0II feet iff lumber, 
tlie fire is uiikjiown. No insurance.

The origin of #,] *t I>mg
1>«* he*vy-

SrbisiK-T 1 frfianee, met with a similar disaster, 
HA'oc time ai I place. •' T

; Steamer 13 thesay < astle, run foul of Charlotte 
pier, Isake < tptario ; damage.1 hnlL $200.
I S I,-Kuier iveiimg Star, capaiaed on 1-ake Hn- 
pm; QaptaiUiaiid one man lost—veeeel recovered,
$nnn. _j , ____

Tug W. V Roi>li. Captain ami one man drowm-

iQurboc, Def, 5.—A fire iweumsl at Etekemin,: 
omKisiU1 this Iilai e, which but for the timely aynval 
ill] the Kteam tin1 engine, sent by Benson k I’D., of 
Ni w Liver]KK»l, would have render»*! Km families 
iufuseli-*. Th» iiroie-rty dertrov«l was owinsl by 
( laliriel Jeiiiiolix. Lew aliout $«,«>00. I II

S"ln*»iier 
Tvike Erie; ij 

Steamer lj

tllmes wra- prtoeuted from s]-rea.liiig to.the lum- Cobionte- li JiUirwl off.
jÿtsSst a: I

int, lake Erie.
Suffel, lost her small lwiet on 

agisl $75.
erub (C), ashore on Heraon’s Island; 
iglit ilamage*.
Calvin (Ch is.lli.lfd w-ith whooeer 
lair River; damage $300.

loot jildionni and heed-

got off withi
Buik K. I*

Home in St.1
Bark Ih-s* r lUrwick, 

gear bv sam i-ollision.
Man. Townalii|^ Sin.coe < a, Ont., DoeJ Tug Lin. bnroed .t Trenton,; » total bw,

siw mill of Mr. MeFee. Through the ltiytijd $<>,<100. - 1 „efforts iff the people hwi.ling in the vi.-inlty, tlf 1 h-mii.-r we (I 1. cargo coal; ashore n*M, 
11 » » - »* - *- «---- « f nlliorrtv: lttitiTnl off.

groin; «ground m
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Teg Qusyle, grounded ie the Detroit River;
i*Ded dT. ' j . ,

Wesfier Bsy Quinte, rollid.il wiith schooner J. 
G mu way on Lake Ontario; (Uiiiay<l $1,000. 

Schooner J. tiieenway, ,lamag.il Vv aforvaai.l
collision #40(1.

Schooner Rovaî AH*Tt, cargo railroad iron, xnnk 
off S«*lna, Like Ontario; .lamage $10,(100.
• Bark A rallia, kwt jiMwon ami main gaft on
Lakr Michigan. Il,,

Srhoonor Red Rover, cargo wood, (rater logged
on laike Ontario; got in jiort.

Steamer Algoiua on a reef in Georgian Baÿ;
damage. I $1,000. !
, Schooner N. V. Ford, on the rocks at New 
River; got off ; .lamage $2,000.

Schooner Two Brothers, cargo grain, on the 
rocks, St. Lawrence River; total l.vfs.

Schooner Dolphin, cambrd off Qatloo Islands, 
Lake Ontario; two men «warned; got up.

steamer (orinthian I mike her walking Win on 
lake Ontario. .

Schooner J. A. lined—Id, imll.il in six horses 
in Welland Canal; all dreamed

Tug Qnayle, broke cras-head, i.n<( cylinder liea.1
towing on the river.

Schooner Bmolute, cargo lwrlcy, atru. k OUwego 
pier; total low, $9,000..

Tug W. T. Rohh, lost a valuable tnft in lake
Erie.

Schooner Odd Fellow, lost deck load'of luinlier
on l>ke Ontario.

Projwller Perseverance, cargo corn ; 1mm.il on 
Lake Ontario; 14 lives lost; loss, $1(0,000.

Schooner < 'atharine, a man drowned from her
at Oswego.

Berk Arabia, cargo grain, ashore at Port Col- 
borne; cargo total loss, $7,#<00.

Srh<amer Defiance, on Snake Island reef, lake 
Ontario; a total low, $2,500.

Steamer Dominion, broke her cylinder frame in 
Detroit River: repaired.

Schooner W.'ll. Emory, ashore near Toronto;
lightered off.

Steamer Pas*i*>rt, wheel-house damag.il liy 
he ivy weather on Like Ontario.

Bark Mary Merritt, Imike her . -inter Usinl on
Lake Michigan.

Steamer Silver Spray, ashore at I'jialitry Island; 
got off ; damaged $1,5W).

Schooner fUrihaldi, dismantled and otherwise 
damag.il on lake I hitario.

Schooner liadv Moulton, cargo Inmls-r, dam
aged l»y collision in Like St. flair $.">|I0.

Scow I xml Nelson, cargo wood, belt main sail 
aud head gear on lake Ontario.

Bark Man' Jane, lost jihhoom anil onttit by 
colliai.ni at Kingston.

Prnpellor Dominion, cargo ll.iui, ashore at 
Tlionsand Islands; lightepil.

Steamer Corinthian, (nuke her him ft on Lake 
Ontario; tow.il to Kingston.

Schooner H. N. Tollman, ashore {in, Wellington 
Bay, Lake Ontario; got off, $2‘><i.

Steamer Grecian, sunk in Uallouj» Rapids; got 
up ami repaired.

Scow Kate Keller, no cargo, ashore near Port 
Burwell; total lows, $2,1*10.

St-hooner Burlington, cargo wlieatj ashore anil 
total Iowa »u Like Ontario; damage SI 1, out».

Brig H. Roney, broke center-imam and lost top 
sail on Lake Erie.

Schooner Caroline, lost her foresail and foregaff
near Ixmg Point.

Seli.sm.-r Melissa, ashore near < >Wcli Souml and
total low, $0,00(1.

Birk Clyde, damaged stntmer Mari ne City by 
. collision at Pnrt Huron; loss $J00,

Propellor East, cargo iin r Inm.li-ic, ashore at 
Port Stanley, $50, M**-

Schooner Queen of the Likes, cargo grain; 
whore on Timber Island, Like Oi|tirio; got off,
$506.

Scow Gorman, ashore neir lioii.l fcau, Lake
Erie; get off, damaged ia bottom, $6*).

Schooner Minen'a Cook, ashore and total loss 
on Point Peninsula, Lake Ontario.,

Steamer Silver Spray, bnike her shaft on Lake 
Huron ami laid ui>. I

Steamer Corinthian and l*ro|*<ll.ir St (atwrenee 
collide on lake Ontario, Mow Kinjprt*m; lioth 
severely ihmiag.il, $5»0. ,

Schooner W. T. Emory, collided with tug Jesse 
near Port Harwell ; damage to former ai nut $200.

Schooner J. 0. Beard, cargo grain, ash.we at 
Chantry Island; throw.il off 2,(HK)_ laisbela and 
floated off, , t II p

SchoeWt (lyde, cargo liay and supplier eollide«l 
with steamer Frances Smith in Georgia* Bay; 
former damaged $6i*i.

Steamer Fran.-is Smith, ashore ne"a>Byng Inlet, 
not off yet ; damage $8,000 ; will lie lloat.il off in 
the Spring.

Schooner Baltic, a man fell from the mast head 
and killed.

Schooner Jane Ann Msrah, ashore aii.( a total 
lows at Toronto, $1,0(81.

'lYopellor Dromedary, disabl.il in machinery on 
Lake Ontario. (. ! j . j It.

The grand total of American and Canadian dis
asters for the years naiu.il wan:
Total nuniU'i' of disasters ip 18<i6.,......;.i.,....377

“ “ “ 1861..,.: ...1,1.1. ...275
* . “ “ 1$6*...........iJ.i.....3»H>
“ “ “ r 186$...........1.U....116

“ . “ 1864......... 1.L....37»
“ “ •• 166$;........ .L.I4.....42I
“ “ “ j 186$......L.l.............«21
“ “ “ 1867.................... ...981
“ “ •• 18«8..................... 1272

1 !----------
<4fTlic Publishing Office of Trr Cana

dian Monetary Times and Insurance 
Chronicle is removed to No. 60, iChnrch 
Street, 4 doors north id C<.Tirt Street,

1. J .3d, -
<Hu (fnnadian SHonctaroi

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17,. U«8.

“THE REAL ESTATE JOURNAL”

The proprietors of theMoxRTARt Times and 
Insurance Chronicle, will issue in A few days 
the lirst number of a paper with the alK.ve 
title, and devoted, as the name implies, to 
matters jiertaining to Real Estate. For some 
time past the idea has been cherished, and 
the present seems a fitting time to give it a 
practical embodiment. It is perceivable at a 
glance, that some means of intcrtiom|nnnica- 
tion between buyers and sellers of landed 
property is required, and would be; of great 
service to both. Then; is at prteient no 
medium that even pretends tube anything of 
the -sort. Sellers have always tnuttfed very 
much to mere chance to find buyers, and* 
rirr rfrun ; stray announcements are jHere and 
there inserted in general newspapers, which 
at times have done good service, anfd oftener 
were wholly fruitless, lieing lost ■ arming a 
miscellaneous collection, all relating to other 
subjects. Tlic intention is, therefore, to 
establish between buyers and selleyt a me
dium of communication, always mrtfmtr, rr- 
luihlc, ami comprelo n*icr—in short |o bring 
these classes together. Having dvnei this uur

duty is discharged ; they may the* 
or not as they pleese.

It will be conceded that the magnitude ef 
the Real Estate interest in this country 
argues the necessity of a paper with the ob
jects hinted at. Tliere is no field 0# enter- 
prise in Canada destined to occupy s hug* 
amount of attention in the immediate future 
than this. Lost confidence in real property 
investments is gradually lieing restored. Is 
view of the present general jwosperity, thee 
ie g.KKl reason to exirnct a decided and per
manent revival in the Real Estate market 
Stimulated by these convictions, the proprie
tors feci tv* hesitancy in offering to the publie 
The Real Estate Journal, being satisfied 
that its success is already assured.

PRA€T1CAL ADVICE.

No system of doing business as yet devised 
has been aide to secure ' absolute immunity 
from h* t>> those engaged in it Cheeks sed 
wafegnards have been multiplied with bet par
tial success in attaining the end in view, and 
all that can he affirmed after much trial is tie* 
it ia possible to lessen the chances of kna 
The individual trailer and the corporation 
aggregate, alike find that prudence and skil 
in management are oftentimes checkmated by 
circumstances. The merchant, lie hie hue- 
ness large or small, expects to meet with 
losses. Tlie banker knows that with the 
extension l.f his business and an increase■ 
profits, chics an increased risk and • laigs 
pr<>i*irtiou of bad debts. The Governmet 
itself can advance no special claim to good 
luck lieyond that which falls to the hit cd the 
private individual. A certain amount of hns 
can he bottle with aafety hy each and all, t* 
a properly conducted ' business provides 
against ordinary mischances. In tide respect 
a bank has a great advantage arising out <d 
the peculiar nature of its functions, and the 
credit which its capital afid reserves if noth
ing more, I have built up. Some banks ■ 
England, for a long scries of years, hare w* 
nreraged in losses one half of one per rest 
on their capital. In financial crises, leasts 
may, of course, lie heavy, exceeding even ten 
->r fifteen ;>er cent on the capital ; butin 
instances, the banks sitffer in commou w* 
the community for whose lienefit they elk* 
Knowing then, that annual lueses ars tel* 
expected in the natural order of tilings, *•$ 
that cri-tes do and will occur, the pOW$* 
hanker must n<it only reduce the expectancy 
of orilinary l.ws t<i the minimum, bet 
vide in fair weather for the revulsions rfy* 
foul. The Montreal H'ilnru is quite conn* 
in saying ;

“How much 1-iss a bank caa 
ite condition weakens the confidence of ■*

/
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noblk is » matter that dejiends on » vxricty 
V«fenmstances—such as the standing of the 
airvcton. the circumstances of the locality, 
its antecedents, mode of doing business, chur- 

i ggter of management, and such like.
The merchant, so long as Ilia credit is good, 

■*y get on in spite of disasters in business, 
«hile a brother merchant with equal capital, 
whose losses are much less, may be brought 
to a stand-still.

The same is true of banks. The maxim, 
“If audit parish, commerce bills with it,” 
ii of general application. The prudent lianker 
considers every transaction in relation to its 
bearing on the credit of his bank, and ouch 
lus» should lie regarded as a lesson to be 
thoroughly studied and understo*id and made 
to yield precautions against the recurrence 
under similar or aiialagous circuinstances of 
» like result

The journal to which we have referred 
g'ws the following sensible advice :

“The fate which has overtaken several 
hanking institutions of late years should be a* 
warning to the rest to institute a thorough 
examination into their affairs and remedy at 
once, if needed, any unsouiulnesa which may 
exist, cither incipient or developed. So far 
m the essence of the business is concerned, 
niue-teutlu of the source of success or failure 
is comprised in the item of ‘loans and 
discounts. ’ It is in the character of these, 
far more than ill the amount of specie held, 
that the strength or weakness of a bank con
sists. This column is the real touchstone, 
not in its amount, but - in its quality. Peo
ple often imagine that banks are ruined be
cause they keep too little specie or allow too 
many loans ; but the truth is that nothing j 
ruins a bank but losses. Let a banker keep j 
clear of these, and have his loans good and ! 
certain to be paid when due, and he may 
nuilu at any attempt to injure him. * * j
Many a document that appears to be a 
promissory note or bill of exchange, is no- 
tiling more than a second or third mortgage, 
and, often enough, on property already en
cumbered above its value. Renewal upon 
renewal of such bills goes on, and sometime* 
the banker is fool enough to cheat himeelf 
into the belief that he is adding to his profits 
by piling on interest to the note. The debt 
becomes chronic like some diseases, and the 
promised payment at a particular day is ac
cepted as a mere matter of form and a mere 
piece of nonsense, in fact signifying nothing. 
The note is really a mortgage. * * The |
head of the firm of Lawrence & Co., the ; 
great leather firm that failed some years ago 
in Lmdon, well knew how to meet the proper 
requirements of business when he used to 
assure his bankers that his bille had ‘leather’ 
*t the Ixittoin of every one of them. This 
was a lying pretence as events proved; but 
the lie showed plainly enough that London 
thinkers look for a mercantile basis to the I 
bills they discount. It would be a good 
thing for every discount in every hank in the j 
Dominion to have the same test applied to it. I 
Is there leather at the bottom of this l Or if ' 
not leather, is there wheat, or pork, or wool, 
<>r dry goods, or groceries, or hardware I 
Apply this searching test, and carry the in- ' 
quiry through; and if there be unsoundness it 
will coûte out.”

All this has the ring of sound advice. But 
it hi not mere advice. It is the product of a 
harvest of home experience dearly purchased. 
N.<r yet is it exjierience based on an isolated 
case—unfortunately it may be supjsirted by 
facts elicited from various quarters, and from 
only too many cases. The Bank iff Upper 
Canada, the Commercial Bank, and the 
Commercial Bank of New Brunswick Went 
dofc-n one after another burdened liy similar 
weights. In each case there were nominal 
assets in abundance. There was no quarrel 
with quantity—it was ratliêr with quality.

THE ETNA OF DUBLIN. j

'pie reported liquidation of this company, 
and transfer of its business to a new com
pany inti tied the United Ports and General 
Insurance Company, together with the exist
ence of outstanding claims, has created some 
uneasiness among claimants and policy-hold- 
era We believe the Etna obtained its license 
to Ido business in Canada under 23 Vic., cap. 
3d, which jiermittod the issue of a Hcciise on 
a dejmsit of Government delieutores or bank 
sbicks to the amount of $10,000 with the 
Minister of Finance, as security—“ That the 
company for which the license is sought will 
retrain 76 per cent, of all premiums to be re
ceived on risks effected within this Province 
until such jiercentage shall, with the sum of 
$1^,000, amount to $40,000 ; and such déliait 
and security of $10,000 shall bf liable to be 
and be forfeited lo Her Majesty on the breach 
by'the company or agent of any of the con
ditions hereinafter required to be jierformed. ” 

It is further provided that any company 
obtaining such license shall not be at liberty 
to withdraw the deposit without a warrant 
from the Minister of Finance ; nor shajl the 
Minister issue* such warrant until fifteen 
months after the day on which the company 
m.iy have given notice that they hail ceased 
to carry on business in this Province. In 
cate of insolvency the deposit will be applied 
prit raUl towards the “ payment of all claims 
duly authenticated against siich company, 
alike from losses and premiums on risks un- 
expiied, or on jx dicies issued in tiiis Province, ” 
ami the distribution of the deposit may, if 
aiqdied for in Upper Canada, lie made by 
order in Chancery, or if applied for in Lower 
Canada, may be made by allotment or execu
tion by judgment, or order of distribution. 
A company is ilectved insolvent ujx.u failure 
to pay undisputed losses insured against 
within the Province for the spaje of ninety
days after final judgment.

We are, as yet, without information re
specting the nature of the » Etna’s arrange
ments to protect its policy-holders, or to 
meet losses outstanding. We .are, therefore, 
not in a position to advise those who have 
requested counsel from us on the subject

THE NARROW GAUGE RAILWAYS.

The application to the Ontario Legislate» 
to legalise certain by-laws passed by Town
ship Councils for the granting iff bonnes to 
aid the T 
raised 
iff the 
provides f 
debts.

“The 
Council 
vincial 
every town 
respectiv " 
whole rat 
a sufficient 
debts of 
or interest 
no such 
one year 
of two cen 
exclusive 
nici]iality 
necessary 
nual ex; 
interest 
by such 
ing of this 
gate rate 
actual ri 
Council i 
further

and Nipissing Railway, he 
discussion as to the object 

iff the Municipal Act, which 
the levying of yearly rate for 

roe (225) reads e follows: 
of every Township and the 
County and iff every Prv- 

_on and of every city and at 
at every nscot|*»niUil village, 

shall assess and levy on the 
property within its juriedidsun 
n in each year to pay all valid 

■corporation whether iff principal 
falling due within the year, let 
ilicit shall assess and levy in any 

re than the aggregate rate
___the dollar on the actual value
school rates; and if, in any Mu- 
e aggregate amount of the rates 
the |iayment of the current an

te of the Municipalifgr and the 
incipal of the debts eontraded 
ijiality, at the time aff the pe*- 

■M sliaB, exceed the said aggie 
two cents in the dollar on the 
of such rateable jroperty, the 

Municipality shall levy such 
JÊ _ shall be necessary to discharge

obligationsfalrv;uly incurred, but shall con
tract no fu 
required 
ity are 
aforesaid

„r .debts until the annual rates 
i levied within such Municipal- 

w i thin the aggregate rate

Clause simply provides that Municipal 
Councils inly make by-laws for taking stock 
in railways sir guaranteeing loans to compan
ies, withing any restrictive w«wds such as 
ebaracterisl the clause above referred tc. 
The sheen* of these restrictive words is con
sidered by itiiiie as sufficient ty throw doubt 
on the apifiCability of claqse 225 to aeeeee- 
ments necegsary to meet délita contracted by 
a vote of tlfc.people, its object rather being 
to imjxiee 1 limit where debts are contract
ed without»* formality of a by-law. With 
all dite deference to the opinioo iff Mr. Cam
eron, who jheemed to have this view in his 
speech Uf.lw the Assembly, we may be per
mitted to express our dissent from such a 
violent c. instruction of very plain lsngnagc. 
Tlie words “ but no further debt» shall be 
contracted! ceeni to us to be dear and intel
ligible. H a former article we pointed out 
the nect-ssBy for legislative interference to 
legalise acR: which, as the law stand», are, 
according A> our construction, nugatory and 
liable to bff tet aside by a court of competent 
jurisdictiig.

It woul4 appear that the view we took waa 
the cormk one, for the application to the 
Ontario LÀialature, which gave rise to the 
discussionïeajiocting the Toronto and Nipiea* 
ing lUilwâjfr is fur the purpose of Itfslie 
ing the % flaws ]<aaacd and to be passed 

I *: -
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which furnished 
vioua remarks.

---- f
fo|f out pre-

Wellington,
the text

, ___________ When the
Grey and Bruce company applied last year to 
legalise the by-law passed by the Township 
of Minto granting 170,000 in Lid of their 
railway, it was taken for gran tied that such 
action was necessary under the two cent 
clause and the Legislature in acceding to the 
request thereby recognised it» necessity. 
Taking it for granted, then, that thr- proper 
course has been adopted in applying to the 
Legislature for legalisation, the question 
arises is it expedient to allow the two cent 
clause to be voided in certain cases. In so 
far as the Legislature is concerned we take 
it the Minto precedent U, binding on 
them and it would be gn-es ]>4t,tixanship to 
refuse to the Toronto and Nipis^ting company 
what has been allowed to thej Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce company. Even as a matter 
of policy there is a great deal to be said in 
favor of the application now before the legis
lature. The by-laws sought bj l>e legalised 
have received the sanction of the property 
owners in the localities to be Affected; they 
have for their objeçt the btiildiiig of certain 
lines of railway which, it. is admitted on all 
hands, will materially] benefit jtlio country; 
most, if not all of the towflshjiis that have 
granted bonuses are assessed at ft ridiculously 
low figure, for instance, Mono p6 pier acre, 
when land is worth as high as &C> pier acre, 
and most of the township» £4 iw $5 p»er aero 
where the land is actually wortjL £12 or £lli 
pier acre, and. this low rate of assessment is 
the real cause of the trouble.

It is true, debentures Havejbeen issued 
and sold by the various niruiicijnilities under 
the two cent clause, which ought to lie re
garded as having determined tip* value of the 
security, but this is very questionable. Were 
it the case herein, the advantage of railway 
facilities in increasing the valuu of property, 
must be considered as adding t*> the value of 
such securities at least as mu «h as a further 
issue of debentures takes from Uiein.

Tliere is a subject connected incidentally 
with this matter, which is wortll the attention 
of the Legislature, namely, jinking funds. 
In a former article we {minted out how the 
City of Toronto has allowed itja sinking fund 
to fall into arrear to the extent of 8300,000. 
The Sinking Fund is a delusion j and a snare, 
fallacious in its origin, and a source of nought 
but trouble and constant juggling. The his
tory of all our luunicpalities pU>ves it to Le 
so. No sinking Fund, even though it con
sists of a clear surplus revenue! lever op «crates 
at compxiund interest. Where there is no 
eurpilus revenue there can lU no Sinking 
Fund. A Sinking Fund in tinmo has been 
kept on foot in Toronto, buff it is a thing 
without substance or vitality, (iLcognired but

V> be ignore<t. The signer its name is wipwd 
out the better it will be for all, ae iU only 
use is to cause misapprehension to the un
enlightened, and to.exercise the wits of those 
who have its manipulation.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

This Society having enmpdied with the 
requirements of the Insurance Act of lasl | 
Session respecting depiosit, .has received a j 
license to continue its business in the Do
minion. Mr. Gregory, of this citjy, is the j 
General Agent.

MONEY AND INSURANCE MATTERS IN 
NEW TURK.

(From our own CorreSpondeat). i

New; Yoxk, Deo. in, 1S68. 
r»- New York is just wow in. a coruateae state. 
There is, however, no «Linger of syncopr», liecause, 
notwithstanding tlie occasional derangement of 
the business system, owing to the piestiferous 
operations of the gamblers at the stock-boortl and 
gold roam, the patient lias a naturally vigorous 
constitution, with all the void h ion» of pwrunui- 
ent vitality pires«iit. Rut there is -that c oma 
iwhich always precede», the holidays—clays of 
general accounting, fcctthliu'nt uml judgment, 
and therefore not holidays to all, but to-some, 
ihei irm General business is dull, especially 
among the retail trailers and manufacturers. 
Iàlmr is scarce, and those out .of empiloymeiit find 
it almost impxwsilile to get anything to ilo. 1 New 
contracts anil enbTjnistfs must wait tlm «finning 
of the new "year, after the books are balanced, 
st<s k taken and the general situation surveyed. 
The fact that t'ongrevs is now in session will serve 
to make all c lases of «peculators more cautious. 
The necessity for a severe revision of the currency 
is paramount, and until tint probable aetjon of 
Congress can be discounted, operators will pioceed 
with some degree of caution, com psind with the 
utter recklessness which has characterized the 
transactions of the stock boards duripg the pest
sixty days. - -------,

Since the'grand roir/i d'etat, about four weeks

volume, by certifying checks, where t_ 
balances to check against, by which the 
is ] raft tally in.reilsed tt> the amount <l 
OCO.oOp beyond the nominal eirenlatioli. 
they rtre kept ,eBqity-hatiili .l for the t 
Stock gamblers, and when any extraonli 
i nisi on for bank accommodation arise, 
régulai! customers tine furuls are not to be t--f Jj 
merchant» are oliligrd to go on the street**» 
the sharks, and pay exorbitant rates or 
Securities held tor legitimate investment Mm- 
over tht lairrk* openly opiiratc without the tmm 
of legal tenders which the law require*. 'KZ 
ten r.tiwlily < ook upi a statement for the qwur 
day, the date of w huh is known and easily r^. 
pareil for, by the aid of the very operator* * bom 
they aikonimoilate ad inter ins, to the detriment if 
the business classes. Tlie Comptroller of the 
Currency has recommended legislation for three 
grievous evils, ami notice of hills has shady 
bent gjVcn looking to a rrmrdy. Although this 
is the; last mission of the Fortieth t'ongrrw, it is 
confidently believed that it will not existe with 
out uu adequate measure of relief in view «f the 
exigent state of affairs.

Tire most piractical aipl safe way for the i*. 
sump>tifm of spiccie payment is now the 
U|>|H*ni|ost among all cfosseiclasses. Out., I

e Kr;
ago, by which a combination su- ecdçd in sud 
deidy locking' upi $lfi,0oO,0(H) of itnrrt'tii y, and ! 
creating a stringency among the regular business | 
classes, silllioieiit to threaten a veritable panic 
and “crash*' after the style bf 1SÔ7; the siucfclj 
market has pireseutied no noth* able features out o|j 
tlie ordinary routine of “eohrers" in particular- 
stocks, arid ni ut t i-d.i by uhii(h gold it daily de
pressed of “bulled" one to two per cent. The j 
“Erie war" is doqhtlrsrt familiar to vijiur readers, j 
To what extent it has or may continue to ntl'crt ! 
the interests of nufortuijate bidders in that much I 
abused road, the Injunctions and i,ninjiter injiim-- i 
tions have had nq infhienee On tlie business ofi 
“the street." Rut the conspiracy against the 
currency, by which tile legitimate Commercial j 
classes were for si*veral ihtys put to great irn on- | 
venience, their business endangered. Slid public - 
securities tenip«>rarilv hamiliereil dow n, | could 1 
only have betm effected by tin! - «i-npH-r.ition, if not 
pirelneditateil collusion of the banks. Tin t have 
drawn upsni themselves public iinligUAticpi, and 
will meet tlie propi-r pUnishim-nt at an 
in further restrictive legislation I 
Recent revelation» mak*- it dvi-Unt 
the funds of the sixty odd Now York Institutions 
have hot been used for the acèqinmisdaltinnfof the, 
mercantile classes, but me at nil tioms lnrgulv 
invested on call lrtins, with stocks and bonds for 
collaterals. Moreover,-not cpliti lit wjifh this aid 
to speculators, they contribute largely to tlie in-' 
flat ion of the cummy, already of foo large u

and leading journals discuss it with morei 
heso, scope of view amt brains than ever 1 
fore. W itli whatever of plausibility, the i 
five chesses may heretofore have eonten1 
there Mas no mule curreBiy than'the I 
the country needed, or witfi whatever eh 
lie** the Went msjLhaive urged a further i

fflpenmcks—n’rêr/ürte, contraction wai 
rat tip1 one thing needful, and none 

h’lncdies already Ventilated in Congress 
the p*is<<ibility of muiuipdiou without!
Slid retiring of legal terni its. 8o long
dollar greenWk will laipf Mr. I’etemliam tl 
sik crut» worth, or one quarter his in sv<m 
weight of steak for his breakfast than hij__ 
lair, Mf. Millilollar, gets for one dollar in gr>U, it 
Is u si-h *s to expiect that the relations of IsUirsnd 
tapotai, supipily ami demand, van be 
iipoll sny healthy or uniform basis.
Hilmni f’s bill does not dilfer essentiallv ti 
rvi oniniemliitions of the Secretary, lfr; J 
lof li. Both lontenipdate ruumption in •

top the" legal tenders to ta1 retired by an I 
surds »t a low rate of interest—pirineipal and is- 
jb rf*t leiyable in gokL And, gentlemen ef tke 

I>imiiii|on and foreign capiitalists should take 
fiotiee that the first action of the Senate after ce- 
jgiuiiKition, has been to declare through I 
Runnier that all obligations heretofore f 
tree V|iit>d States, unless otlurwisi 
krpvidijil, are, jiH icijnd and intemt,
Ifidd. Tlie C'ommitteii of Ways and ÜI»I» Is 
whom the question of nhiunqition has b*rn iv- 
feri'sl, u ill doubtless soop favor the county *■» 
u îvpioii which will imlicftc with some degwt ■ 
iTiiainly the final action to be expycted. , 8ti» 
joltbeis and sywulatore in merchandise'
Wajit resuinpition, but the pwople do, end ft wu< 
sooti I'pme. With its advent you can tins n 
Iw'k our silver, now causing so much 
in the Dominion. i ■ djgBgi

lint rcsiimj.tion will not prove •
|*nitcofs for the ills our l»sl\ pnlitie and fin*»** 
luhipiiig under. A furthpr reduetioiijti IjlllPti 
■*-n further lift from thé shoulders 
taxdd toroilnring classes must be effected. " 
first1 step in this direction is to secure *‘f ***^ 
mi ans a rigiil collection of the rerenuel T** 
very interests tlmt ought to, and couldirwJPF* 
to contribqle to the sliSre ns*rssed upoe 
have heretofore notoriously wipva^^ 
“w hisky ring" i.v just as-notorious and de#*** 
neysttsk “ring." It aitntially defrsudsjWJ^ 
i rimidit out of £lf>4),000,jfiOO revenue, and «a**1 
the overtaxation of' srfbrr. intemta 
nlmmilt. From the pxsjuliar and ft 
ii'l'Utalkle ebarai-trr of tile uss-s iationa i”
the wliohwile liquor miinufaetureia movq ;

lie, lie. —

nits H 1
gciemto
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. .____ ... iir;USf * large yolith-al influence » result*; and other* aaamjw iu such general term* malts of hi* txjarimceT“g,|îmtT„ in whirl, that in ' a* th baffle enquiry. and t„ -,-t even f ...kee in,,ui. made publie. j 
to their , *nu . . , i_ i;_a_i u.. .k- r..* I -------- « -i «------ 'x*»--------------------- • k- 1 - 1*n.n. H lia* been jointed ia indicated by the fait aitiyniess at defiance. Other» are distwmrd to benuriii *•— i _t__ -_r— ...................... -I _______:____ , >______.tÏ r • .___.
that, in Bluet every ease where a conviction for
HwU upon the revenue ha* liren effected, thé 
nriaaier has been summarily [«rdoinsl out bv 
bradent Johnson. With the “ coming man * 
harmonizing with the legislative d<]ert:n,’iit, we 
hare some ground* to ho|ie for a more vigurouii 
„h| me less fill ell for,’eluent of the revenue laws.

Among the topic* of interest in insurance circles, 
the wrangle between the mutual and pronrietarv or 
gock life e<nii|<mies < on,mile* to hold a chief 
jJare. Of all the com [«nies nqmrting to either 
the New York or Massachusetts InsuralK'e Dc- 
[artmeut, but six are stock eolil|nuies, eighteen 
are purely mutual, and twenty-five are 44 mixed.” 
The Knglisli system nm-lusl it* lirst really [<ro- 
gmsive iwriisl hv the introduction of the mutual 
phut, ana the Ameriean following ha* l»-en main
ly dnee tliat [**ri,*l. The ,|Ue*tion whether (a* 
ha*'generally been eon tende, 1) life iusm-nucc ia 
•omething different from an ordinary nttsitwiw 
ipeeulatiou—is, ill Tact, a ,[Ua*i Is lieVolenee, to be 
conducted aside from necessary exiieliae* of nran- 
hgeuieiit, for the benefit of the assured exelusive- 
lv— is not to !*• squurely met in this country by 
the nom himsi discussioiiTtiid opposition which tlw 
organization <>f a [airely stock or proprietary eom- 
juiiv, with $1,000,000 capital, has ehalh-ngnL 
Att,i it is a curious illustration of the " fellow 
feeling ” that “ makes us wondrous kind," that 
the twenty five “mixed” eompnnii’s regard with 
■le,i,!,*1 disfavor the “ will ” which the mutual» 
are pnquiring witli the proprietary concerns. 
Several of these “ mixedorganizations were 
►t irt.il many years ago, when life insurance wa* 
little understiskl in die State’s, and when there 
were not wi m an y e,uii]wiiies zealously and even 
ohstr -neronslv claiming public1 Jieeferenee on the 
ground of strict mutuality or equity. The stock - 
holder* in several of these “mixed” eomnnnies 
are drawing fnan 10 to 25 jht cent of the pre- 
niiam, besides legal interest on capital, which j 
makes them subst.uitihlly *t,*-k ofiice.s. They do 
not care to have tlnwe facts ventilât,si, Iwvausc 
th«*r admit the equity of the mutual principle, 
■M prvtiiid to practice it. One thing is certain— 
if the great l**ly of thé American insuring public 
are f,ih »l t„ the eoiiclusiou that life insurance is 
as milch for the Iwiletlt of speculating capitalists 
»» for themselves the system will rapidly sink in 
Pul,lie esteem, and many recent-, oifrmizationg will 
'*■ <‘Wig,si to “ retire " for w ant of business. Life 
latsiucxs in the States is uudonbti’dly entering 
upon a »|*’culative |«ri,»l. Aln-ndv many fla
grant alms.-, have crept into it, which may he 
panted out in n futur’ letter. 11. A. C.

iUininfl.

M A I) O V CO I.lUnSTHlVT.

Belleville, De.’. 14, 1868.
Tliat mining matters have lieeii very flat of late 

in this district,, inv long silence must have sutti- 
eieiitly aliiuisvd tin* readers of the M<iXKTAIIV 
Tnnx Them has 1*1*11 very little done in the 
mills, still less in actual mining, and least of all 
in pnw|>r,’tiiig. Though rumours of rich discove
ries have from time to time lwen circulat,sl, nol**ly 
h’SsIs them, and they fall dead, as ludetsl they 
mostly deserve, Is’Blg ill most install,-es the s|*ts- 
in,«lie attempt* of some ,les|siiriiig s|»vulator to 
get up enough of excitement to enable him to sell 
a (Mece of laud,,,r * turning lease, of the ow nership 
of which he is heartily tired —to say nothing of 
the taxes in < our*’ of collection.

It is not easy /for any one. not actually on the 
*|«>t, to conceive’ how difficult it is to obtain cor
rect or reliable information n-sjwVtiiig the doings 
or intentions of those com |mines or individuals, 
who an- e x j N-riiuc h ting nj*m their several on- c 
Some of them absolutely refuse to s[*-ak of their

TIm .
, closed until 

] sut few •lavs

mo* communicative, but liave nothing of import- 
hii«4 to relate—hopes, autieijsitions, doubt*, and 
feam they have in ahumlance, lmt nothing of prae- 
tic»! utility. Even wliefv fair n-sulta have Win 
ohttined, <mt*i,lf jmrties have no exaggerated and 
misrepresented tliein as to throw alwulutc discredit 
»l«*i the only enter|irise» which are likely to re
munerate their isxiniotera, and redeem the charac
ter t»f the Quinte Mining District. , w |(1

Kor example, I mentioned in my last letter, that ,luu,tle 
a telegram had just heed received at the HUM- dicaliouk 
pester < iffied, to the effect tliat 60 tons of ore from 
the1 Fejgel laine, crushed at Severn's mill, lia,l 
yielded gold at the rat.1 of $19 period; upon en
quiry, I learned that thé actual yield was a little 
mil- $10 |*t ton, and that the message iu quest ini 
h.i I lwen wnt hv some unauthorized |*T*on, with
out the knowledge or sanction of the mill-owners 
or their employers, who were very much annoyed , Pm.<>ura;xlur 
hv the circulation of such an nn truth. j WixkHa

Another paragraph appeared laU'ly in the loial I jn y,;’ .Hxtri, 
j«]lers, stating that a man from Boston had been on ],v y r jj. 
o|*jrating at the nihn tion works of Messrs. Jones — — ■
& K ’l,bins, in HungerforJ Town*hip, and hail gut 
“hi lump of gold aliout a jiouud a-eight” from 
tlirk-e tons of ore : the fart lieiug, that “ no man 
from Boston" has bead there since the first melting 
»’as made, when a matt, or combination of im-

383

have not hitherto heed

The hue an, J xpeiisivr machinery of the A«j|»
Saxon Vonqm^i i* finally cloerd ; the 
cylinders havi% there also proved a total failmie.

NOVA SCOtjA COLD MINING REVIEW.

gold mining 
months ; but i 
attends Ore- ' 
companies, 
hydtrrwaixl 
eXpluratou. 
Sherbrooke

wit

euu may be said to he now 
s|iriiig, the heavy mow fall of the 

aviag coveted the ,sum try with a 
ly hiding outeropa and sntfaer in- 

will be, <sm*e,|urutly, a lull in 
I I fur the next three or four 
I the h,q*sl-for and dewrved sneesm 

■ ,|cv, lopniciits of esta I dished 
intent ia likely to he dim-tad 

i tin- returning reason at travel and 
■ rajiorts are lew, but thaaa front 

Wine Harbor ate prtfadla^

Victoria, lViui 
ion Bhs ks, 
Stamp Mill,

: pre-eminence, 
power engine, 
The Eureka,

puh’ metallic matter was |induced ; and that tio 
goal whatever has lieen as yet obtained there, said 
matt Wing still mirefin,d. I could say more on 
this subject, lmt the Stephen’s flux, and the par
ties who are running it, may prolmhly alfonl a 
suhjc’t for another eonimuuh-ation shortly.

I have, however, got S few items of intelligence 1 
which 1 beliéVe to he worthy of erelit, as fullowa;

I'll,’ Hi, hards,>n Vonqiaiiy have remodelled their 
wnj-ks, under the *u[*’riii"ten<leii,v of Mr. lhm- 
stati, by hiking out tin1 XVyckoff «sudllating cylin
ders, which have ]«uv,s| quite ina,l,s[u*te to treat 
sue erefully the ores of this district, and now j«t-
foitn their amalgamation ill the mortars, collect- ___________
ini the amalgam which posses the screens in rop- t,f jp, ra, 
jier-lined ah,I aihalganuitnl sieves. By this | n,>rth of the 
mrtlroil they have obtain,si the following results :
N<>. 1, 25 t,tti* refits,’ n»-k from the outside of the 
mine-house, pnsluçcd $113, or 54,1,1 per ton, at an 
ex|*’iis,* of alsmt 92 per toe for tlie mldction.
Ne. 2, 25 tons <jf nstk from the inside of the 
h<ài*e (this lia,l $een vvcral times picknl oiith 
produced $175, or$7 pVton ; expeuae si*mt $1.25 
]*t ton, aeconling to Stiderintendent’» re|*,rL 
No. S, 25 tons similar rock. (I have not go» the 
full details of this crushing ; lmt as the tntfl yield 
of;gold from tie- thre.’ crushing* is st.xtnl at $4f2. 
tip* value of No. 3 would l*> $122, or luwrly $5 
[ajr ton. )

-R. —Considerable activity perraik 
i With work shortly to la- carried 
at St John, ou the CWwada, 

A Hart sud l 'ousolidatrd Domia- 
the en-ctiou of hie propieed 25 

hiatrict will aooe attain its fenaer 
The Mill ia to have a 75-hone 
reserve for 25 additiuwal stamps, 
ictit, Eldorado, 1‘roviueial ami 

Stalls,*>lia ('odisuiiaa are proginming favuraWy. 
The Eld.-rad.iyli.l ia now in good s.ukiag order, 
and resalts ini, suoii he loidied for from the two 
shaft* on the large lead retwutly oiamesL The 
steam drill is Mm> doing rSretive wort, and Iwfere 
many months jin tahud, u hi, h has brew in wa- 
greas nearly io years, will be completed. The 
su,saas of tliisj Lltomariug machine will indnee 
other comieiijH to taalc use of the str*e drill. 
The Provineiafl.'u. Lctp their mill «tndily engaged,

| and with gumSvsnlU, The Eureka Co. art drift
ing east ami wst, braid,-s en**-cutting north and 
smith. Wit life the past few days, a bid, varying 
from 2 to 8 infei,-*, lia* been discovered at a death 

the main shaft. It is one foot 
•allml Eureka lead, of the same 

•p|*-aran,’r sue uietak, and within the mare «’alia. 
A small eruslmig of 6 tous 500 Ilia, last week gave 
8 da. 15 dwtk.|7 <rs » The machiaery for the mill 
is nearly all <4 tlie ground.
' Km iiukmoA.—No changea worth reeonliw 

have taken [jlacc during the [sut month heywwd 
the discover]» two1 rich leads on the New S'ork 
and Slierbnsjhe prop-rtv, and Mr. Znrickel will 
send up, it i«t sal,I, between 50 and 60 oumea. 
Tke Domini,4 was taking out some very rich ore, 
and Mr. Cuiqpiingcr will make a pood return ta 
h» eompsnyifor the nnmth' » work ; the mill ia 
k#[it going 'limit and day on their large i

This is so far *itisf»«*tory, as it proves that the I tieii of oaartl Tfo* w1-»»__-— «-4„- » '"•« y- ,st,l that the wan, „f IZ JZZ ftaowfei
pro,* r management was the proximate cure ,,f ha, ,,, r'miq „ Wl<k Urere will he Jo*

l c previous amciUlde fmlure There can Iw vH<, lnHa th ^ Hn¥tUn ^
"V ' h7 '»tn«lact.ou „f the im- pT-nfea. ,.r the ma, hinerv of the old
■IT n"|K 7 ,nmt:m,v !" “ I‘|, ton" ,r slier Save lJ> removed U Ure
crease,I ; hu, thelhre.bin, lravr.letem.inedto in- wen-r-niül, l, t the “<;len,W ia still kept hanirt 
i't 'V, n"^ tbev Rhe11 b-'e w1,rk The auUUr tv. give full rni|4ovnrent to
b*mght mat tors into a lwtter pwitmn. the tileu.x, ill with tl Mr rich ore. The t ‘

iTlre ow ners of the Barry mine, in Klziver town- i ,»iu[«inea 
.top have also (been working, but no nq*>rt of /('.«dAfae 
tljeir slices* has as v,*t be-n given U> the [mtilir. j Brown) haVI 

Mr. W. Berry hi* returned to B-’llrville, and i* béjUg n-fitl 
alprot to reifn • operations at hi* mill in Denbigh i *,,rk on 
Mmhia ! I <* every aidi

The mill «if the Toronto k Whitby at Bannm k- )mve meut 
him i* verging toward* eomnietton : a great l«rt 4 Ecrguwm'' 
of the m u ldnrry i* in place, and they eX|ieet to *pme fine i 
cüinnien -e rtunniiig in February.

The Mi rAiants’ Union Company have gut their 
utK’hinery tretnovnl from Eldorado, and erected in 
the village) of Ma,h*’. Some expi’rimental enisli- 
iitg levs IsS-ti done there under the direction of Dr.
l|ae, of Syracuse, who claim* to have discovered ,------ » -
an effis'tiic method of extra, ting gold front it* T,t,tb*‘1mlj 
Olrs by the ageucy of Thermo electricity ; but the j qoubt the

shafts, 
slid Mr. 
ipiartx. 
tic Milroyj
I'mia. Ai
*f Milroy"

w-rking energetically, and the 
CnJftttmin (auperintendfsl by Mr.

ined work. The mill ia
and Br- tb**lall will soon be at 
unienms pile* which meet the eye 

,»n this fine property. The company 
ms-tod two shafr-houam ee the 

lend. H'nUitvrtA 
from the “ Ferguaon' 
mill plates have her- ,— — ..

1 is nuiaing througti sons* trial 
ally a tint crushing of S tone from 

gate over 5 am. 14 dwtai Urn 
at work on the “ Frrgurew" and 
and Wave two shaft-hounes arreted, 

still io the cue tractor’» hands. He 
d Milroy land* will bs found

1A k turning out 
son" and “ Milroy" 
been put in order.
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on the Wooilliine property. The CbAcnry Co. are 
erecting a building for their pumping and hoisting 
engine ; and Mr. Harrington is vurj jiulieivu.il.v 
confining hi* o[irrations to the large and promis- 
ing lead (the Cartwright) which Is worked on the 
Wentworth pnqierty. The J/ernfMiM mill is now 
in good rnnning on 1er, and Is crashing trial quartz 
from the Delta and Crescent Cat.' {>rt> (jerries. Two 
large belt* of lead* hare been laid i bare on the 
Meridian area*, giving promise of remunerative 
working*. This is one ol' the kjat of the new 
ronqimiivs. The Ktttyrtim and tyrrbrookt Co., 
under Mr. Kirk|«triek's management, are sinking 
SB the “Big Vnmminger" . and “Little Cum- 
roinger" lewis at the Wellington {Marty, imme
diately adjoining. They have twto shaft-houses 
on their property. The Delta and fVr*r,it works 
are being {«shell forward vigorously, and two 
ehaft-houee* have been jait up by flic first liaimsl 
eom|*iny, and three by the hut, Mr. liâmes 
shews Home very good lead. Mr. jCpmie reports 
very favorably of the {iruapcft* of the Stanley Co. 
It eeenw, however, strange that thej/f/w/- Lead and 
International properties, chiefly .wind liy Mon
treal «-spitalists, are not workrsl, whcfi it is known 
that some of the liest of the Wcllingtlon leads pas* 
through them, I hi the whole, the to is a quiet 
basiuewt-like appearance at the miticH, suggestive 
of th-i gradual but sure developoieiif of a highly 
reapiiterative manufacturing ImsimpK 

Isaac’s Harbor.—Mr. Unlearn |m*kaac's Harbor.—Mr. Unlearn I ms brought up 
14# ozs. 13 dwts. as the past month's product of 
the Mntqmre Co. Mr. Buckley, owner of pro
perty at Dunn Ore, writes to sad that he made 
steadily a dollar and a .matter |*-rd*v at alluvial 
Wining, luring ScpteinW and fhjtotor. The 
Belleville Ihwistcrwivcl, after making further 
dnis-s, has left for (sirts unknown.

ITsiACKr-—The returns from this district are 
very gratifying. We have received only one re
lirait from the Eureka-Uniaekr Co. jj htit too late to 
eiiihmly in {.resent issne. The report is very 
satisfw-tory, and the progress of tlie work does 
much credit to the Manager, Mr, James M. 
Higgins.—Mining Uazettr. | 1,

THE MINING HILL.

On the 11th this Bill came up for discussion in 
the Legislature of Ontario. With reference to the

Xth clause the C’ommiseioner said th.it his intro- 
>u was that the reservation of gold and silver 
should be given up in all lands liere-.ifter j talented, 

hot as regards agricultural lands ii might not I. 
«lone in all eaaes, as some lands solicit ostensibly 
for agricultural {«rpras-s might rcajlv lie sought 
for mining purqiose*.

Clause #, with respect to the form and size of 
locations, having tiei-n moved, Mr.! Cumberland 
said it wraild assist the miner to siiLlividc the lo
cations into half sections of 1U0 iL-rei, or quarter 
an-tirais of 8«i acre* each.

Mr. Sinclair thought miners slumll.l he allowed 
WUke 40 arma instead of U-ing i-uintolli-d to tak.

Mr." Blake was of the same opinion.
Hon. Mr. Kiiliant* considered I that 320 acres 

wa* the quatg^t f most likely to Bel taken. ‘ The 
ililKi-nlty waa that in the nnsurvetrijl territory it 
wan feaml that the division into hij. li small lots 
wcmhl lead to confusion. Howevek, he would re
tain 320 wrrs as the sin- of the I.Wtion, and al
to» practical miners to take SO a.rt-st

Mr. MeKellar preferred 40 acrcsl He objected 
to charging the loeatee with the chat of a survey. 
On the ether side of the lake small s.-. tirais aie 
allot-sl and no charge made for siirycw.

Hon. Mr. Kiclianls had 
for.ner policy because he had i..iin<l that the min 
era wealth ..f the country «» not 1, grew*.as I. 
nUu snppcwsl it was. Some time im our imagina 
tmlis were hnsl by tin- fahnkma £4-unnta m the 
imnienae nehes found in tlie Ki^ljanismi mine 
ont what was the fart? Tliat minje Imd not iiaid 
the costa of the lawsuit with ntftrvn.,- to it

■ 1 »■

Honorable gentlemen talked of jour imménse min
eral wealth. He would like thrill to shew where 
it was. He tlp-li alludeil to the question of sur
veying the mining territory, uml said tluit honor
able members, when they ask.si the <ioVemiuent 
to umlcrta)te the duty of surteying itj «lid not 
know what they were talking about. The |iro|«>- 
sitioii was to survey a tract of (sumtry extending 
from Sault St. Marie to a point toyond Thunder 
Bay, some 5»*0 miles in length. A single 1 lie run 
from Sault St Marie to TÏiumigx-tiay, at a dim 
ta nee of about 1S mile* from the cuast, had cost 
the Govt ruinent from $40 to $70 a mile, and he 
di<l liot si:p|KJse surveys could How he made at a 
vhiiijier rate. The (ioveriiiiM-nt contemplated 
making a survey in the vicinity of Thunder Bay, 
when- it Was suiqstsisl there Was some mineral 
wealth, but to talk of confining the explorations 
cf the miner to that locality, w*s downright non
sense; The Government eouMl not umiertake to 
survey every sjsit. Now wlmt Utter system 
could they adopt than liad Ui-il wlopted in other 
countries, under cirrumstauces similar to their 
own! In the Western States ]ropb- went on uu* 
survcv.il lands in the mineral h-gions, and oecu-

(lied tIll-Ill under miners’. i-lailRs, tlie salue as lie 
uni provided for in this Bill. And after all it 
was the c Un pest way foj the pfaeti. al miner, ami 

the ls-st way for him to sueceril. If they com
pel list the practical miner to go and liavc a sur
vey jierforunil, it would be an ex|w-n*ive prravril- 
iug to him. This plan of the mere |*wsrs*ory 
right had Iweli acted U|*iU with advantage iu the 
U11 surveyed territories of otln-r countries, and it 
should to acted ujmiii here, that is, {inu tinel 
miners should have the right to take |«>îèk-xii..n of 
a piece of land, without haying an alwolute 
title, -which involved tlu- dillieulty of an ex- 
(«•usive survey. It was with this view that 
the Government Inal framed the Bill in the way 
they did. But it was supposed that capitalists 
also would « i!gage iu Ventures of this kind, anil, 
if they wanted a lot of laud fur mining pui |«>a>-s, 
the Government did not thiijk that 32u acres 
«"•nid to too ranch. He still thought that was a 
small enough quantity for one location; but, if 
such was the wish of the House, the Government 
would not object to mim ing it to so acres. In 
the unsurv.-y.il territory, lioWever, he tolicveil 
this would have very little practical elleet.

Hon. Mr. MeMurrieh asked if the hrai. gentle
man had any plan fur preventisg capitalists from 
absorbing large quantities of te rritory.

Hon. Mr. Kiehard* said lie Had not. A former 
Government intro.le.-ed a |*dicy, under which no 
one individual could take up more than one lot of 
400 avri-x. This was t-indcd by an individual 
taking up otln-r lots in the lutine of his friends. 
Not long since a party . ailed at the Crown Lunds 
Dejiartlueiit, who, be ascertained, had thus ac
quired a title to eight lot*.

Mr. BlakiviigmsTlIuit frauds of this kind could 
not to preVeiiteil by statutory enaetmeuts, and it 
was ill[e to cuuitor the statute Iss.k with pn.vi
sions which wen- sure to be evial.sL

Mr. Blake said in order to defend their change 
of liaae, lum. gviitlepu-ii .Hi the Treasury lieiielu-s 
come forward with one of the most "damaging 
statements a* to the |sjv»-rty of tluir mineral 
lamls which he had « vey yet !.. anl. Tlie Com
missioner of_< rown Land* comes forward.and says 
thstdliongh lie claims tli«- right to iiiqsaie a roy- 
* t.Vs the.si- Lands are s-> |k».i tluit it would lu.t to 
right to btinlcn them witli eveii one |*-r cent. It 
wraild have Iss-n far U tter fra that lirai, gentle
man to have taken the uiofe straightforward 
eratrue of admitting that the p.li. y of a royalty ' 
was «-rroiieous, howdver ri«:li the mines might turn I 
out to be.

Mr. MeKellar said no mines had been worked 
since that .Vet passed.

Hon. Mr. Itidianls—Two mines liavc ls-i-n I 
worked—tin; Montreal mine mid Mr.' Withers’, 
mine.

Mr. M. Kellar said Mr. Withers’ mine had not 
™*n worked. The machinery was bfought to |

On tan. yon, and lay there, to-auae the — 
feh that th.-v eoulil not envt the liuw-hinerv «ML 
sim-Ii a hiw remaiued on tlie statute Iwuk. 1

lion. Mr. Kiehanls aaid the ronniany had km 
informed—hr tolievnl in June —that so natke 
would to exui-tisl, exeejd on silver niiueaH* 
was infuruiisl that the machinery was not fo. 
warded, b i ause it waa tolieved the mine w*aU 
not |«y tin- exjs-nses of it.

Mr. MeKellar tolieveil it waa at a later far 
tlum June that the company were informed Hat 
tile royalty would Hot to exacted. At all rrou 
tlie law had hail tlie effect of preventingexslfoin 
from going into thnt section of mon try. fcilj 
Imrn told by one gi nth-men that he had |7lMt 
from fiarties in Kngland to invest in mining, bat 
lie would not invent it an account of that hr. 
There could U- no question tliat it «lid the mm ing 
interests an immense deal of iidnry, Mr. kfo 
Kellar then alluded to the quretiou" of mnm, 
anil urged that the lim-sof survey should k^jus» 
together than was pnqssied, so that a milkv, ua 
taking up a lisatimi, should net have to rasa 
line of nine miles to reach a lwee, He U-Beted 
surveys could lw made by the tost surveyj, 
tlie eouulry, at half the root of the line allmfcd ta 
by tlie Commissioner; the surveyor*, when that 
line w as ran, Is-ing paid by the ilay, which ex 
jk-rieniv (li«l not allow to lie a «-heap method ef 
surveying.

The blank in e-laltse II for the {riceof 
lra-atious was tilleil with $1 j*-r acre. ThrtW 
InisHiolli-r eolisellted to the alurudment of (Usar 
12, so tlfat all timber ou the land essential la the 
working of the mine might be cut and uatd by 
the jwtentec.

Mr. (himls-rlaiid calleil attention to the tot 
that nothing iu the measure restricted the 
■ qsily of land. Something like a penalty tax hr 
non-«li-veliq.iiieiit of the territory ought to he im- 
[«mmsI. Aln-a«ly in tliis district there was * gar 
eral tax of two e-ents |s-r sen-—a tax which no 
regardisl with gnat satislto tiou by tlie profk 4 
Algoiua. He suggested whether it would Utah» 
well to deta-r the slugganl, s|*-eulator and men- 
o|sjlist from taking up tln-si- lauila, and that it 
would V well to provide tliat, if three or Ire 
years after the issue of the («tent, the- land re- 
nmim-il un worked, that then, by fun-* of the Art, 
a (ax of say three or five rents |s-r acre should be 
levii d on these lands, so unworkeiL

Hon.. Mr. Kiehanls said it might be beter t* 
try tlie elfeet of the pn-sent tax of two eentejer 
acre a little longer, and if it did not work, another 
si-ssirai a i-hangi- might Is- made.

On danse- lii Mr. UJuki- suggesteel that it would 
Is- time enough to «-all on the ex {dorer to *H oat 
his license w lieu he hail got his claim, staked it 
"Ut, and eame to get it n-gisteml and takeout* 
license.

Mr. Swinartoo did not think any Mantnal 
miner would objei-t to payng $3 for a miner’* ti
reuse at the outs«'t. That wa* the system ■ 
liritixli Volunibiii, «ml had worked well and bits 
i stn-ined lilwral.

The blanks in this elatiw and the next W* 
tilbsl up w ith S.»- making that sum the 6» fcr* 
mining lii-euse.

Mr. (Irnhame (York,) moved an amendment te 
tlie twenty-first clause, to provide tliat a miner, 
having struck a lraie or vein ill his mining «*■> 
should have the right to follow the inclintallw* 
the vein downwards, even should it go outpm 
the buindaries of the i-lsim at the surface.

Mr. Hhike and Mr. Swinartrai wwuktH 
ameiidmi-nt, adducing the ti-stimeny <* 
miners, to show tlmt, from the gi-neral h 
of veins, *neli a provision was im-esoary to 
the minera the full value of any vein he 
wwidngJ i i.

lion. Mr. Kiehanls said he would dbWjUJ 
danse to «tan.I, with a view to i-oiisiilerings^* 
could !«• amended in the synse suggested. _ ■

The twvuty-seeond clause, referring *®.®*f*’ 
friture of claims, was also allownl to a.

Tlie twenty-fifth clause provided that theW-
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fvrtnt of any new mine ahull lie entitleil to two 
luiuiiuf claim» of tin- area Prescribed, in ac-orxl 
«,«• with rrgluatious to ho nwu.sl by the Goveru- 
Mmt, ami that any one not reporting auvh dia- 
forery immediately to the lusis-ctor shall not be 
allowed to mine on any Crown land* for one year.

Hou. Mr. Hie hard* aaid be be would strike out 
the word» “in accordance with regulations," etc.

Ur. Wake urged that the proviso, as to rejiort- 
iur to the Inspector, should also lie struck obit 

lion. Mr. Mkhanla cousenteil.
The remaining clause* wen- gone through, some 

amendment* being tuude, and the committee ruse, 
reported progress, and obtained leave to sit again.

BOSTON PRICES OK NOVA SCOTIA GOLD 
STOCKS.

Boston and Nova Scotia.
KI.lors.lo.................
Hayden and Derby........

Ophir .

Renfrew

Wellington..........

Rid. Asked.
rts. «•t*.

04
60
10

...4D 50
__03 05
__60 70

IS 20
...50 55
...03 04
.15 25
... 40 45

-Utiiifix Mining .On>//<•.

GOLD MINING STATISTICS.

Wv have I sen favoreil with an insiicction of the 
Tables shewing the nuuils-r of gold mines being 
worked ; the nuuils-r of men engaged in mining ; 
the quantities of quartz raised and crushed, with 
average yield ]s-r ton; and the total yield of gold 
per tou, Jtc., 4c., in the various gold districts for 
tin* month* of July, August andSrptemlwr, 1868, 
a* js-r statist ical return* of the Deputy Coin mi* 
sinner*. We have n*un at present only for the 
total* id the quartz raisisl and yield of gold, by 
which the iviutive ri< lines* of the quartz of the 
various distriet* may be estimated. The return* 
are a* follows :—

Yield of gold, 
os dwt* gr*

Stormont, “ Isaac’s Harlwir".............. Did “ “
Wine llarUir........................................... 204 15 14
Sherbrooke.............................................. 2864 « t*
Tangier.............................................. j... liiil lit lti
Montague...............................   236- 5 ini
Waverley *. ............................................ 299 11 17
Oldhaui.................................................... 2nS 7 ti
Renfrew. 783 17 2-2
Vuiaike.......................................... ......... 689 19 7
laawieueetown......................... .............. 114 15 Oo
l HprW'laiiued uilil other districts___  “ “ “

1 alue aUiut SI ini, i Milt.—Aoulii in Jirurnlrr.

THE NEW MINING ACT.

The Amrritmu Am,-uni >f Mining, in cororoent- 
ing on the addition of royalties say* :—

“ " e may hop- that one or two other defect* in 
the Ontarian law will he corrected. If no royal- 
tie* are to lie collected, it will not lie nceeasury to 
maintain the army of ius|iector* and agents of the 
government, witli their dangerous magisterial and 
judicial posers. I*?t an effective system of 
vllieial statistic* la- organized, for the gi**l of the 
1 ruvinee and of the miners themselves ; let all 
necessary statutes !*• made to secure the safe and 
thorough working of mines ; and then let courts 
and juries, not “crown oflieers," administer the 

and punish the violation of its pmvisirai*. 
■If ‘he system of square local ions is to be pre- 
•enred, and the location on quartz veins is to In* 
eon tilled in width to one hundred feet on each side 
of the centre of the vein, it will jwulsd-ly hecosnr 
necessary to adopt the old German (and present

Anieriean) system of following the vein where- 
evt-r it goes. Tlse preqwT way of dei-hliug when 
a location should he square and Imumled entirely 
by vertical line*, and when it should include the 
n$ht to **dilia, spurs and angles," and extend 
down along the dip of the vein to what theGenuau 
law calls the “eternal dept," must la- left for 
futon- dis- utsiou. Tlii* and many <*her |*4utaof 
vital importance in the jarixprudeai-r of mines 
will lie more fully WwisUk-nxl in the forUnmuiug 
n^sirt of the American Couiinisaiouer for the 
1’keitie State* *nd Trtritiiri.-*.

iJailuati

G UK at Wi>tekx Railway.—Trallic for week 
ending Nor. 27, 1865.

Pa**enger*.............i,............ $28,497 46
Freight and live stock........ 38,845 $6
Mail* and sundries.............. 1,488 Î0

$88,231 92
Corresponding Week of’67. 66,450 60 

Increase................. $1,781 Si
""'Nomicltx Railway.—Trallie receipts for week 
ending Dec. 12, 1868.

Passengers .... .... ................ $2,197 35
FreWI........ ........................... 3,413 20
Mails and Sundries............... 822 72

Total Receipt* for Week...;;. $5,938 27 
Corresjamditigweek 1867.... 4,877 90

Increase.............. $1,055 37
PirrEMiOBot oH axi> Halibvrtox 1Ui1.huah. 

j—The |imposed Railway is to run from the Town 
if Peter!«rough, or fruin some ]«int north of the 
Tow u of Peter I «rough, on the Peterlioruugh and 
liemong Railway, or the Coliourg and Peter- 

«TO Railway, to the Town Plot of Haliburton, 
n the township of Dysurt, or to some |«int 
leyotul the Town Plot of Haliburton, in the 

County of Peterborough. The gauge to lie five

Ei-et six inches, and the (Amipauy to have |wwer 
o lay down rails of w<«d, iron, or other uyteriaU 
lit their discretion. The capital of the Com|*iuy 

jto la- $25u,(M10, with power to iucnw the same 
jiu the uiauner provided by the Railway .Vet.

The last iiumlier of the Swis-tshurgh Tiuut 
says: There have U-cii several meetings within 
the last few days, of tlusie connected with the 
Eastern Counties .luuetion Kail «ay, and the | mi
nuit vr* of the enter]wise for running s Kuail through 
the Centre of Dunhalu and St. Armand East to 
connect at tierksliire, and we understand that an 
arrangement has hern come to that «ill In- to tbs 
interest of all jwrties, land guarantee the construc
tion of a road through the Township of Ihmliam.

The Stanstead Jvurnnf contains the following: 
—Work on the Massawippi Railway has vom- 
meueed at several jsiiuts. At Smith’s Mills a gang 
of lalsirers have ervet«l » inter quarters and com
menced removing earth ou tin- ihi-p cut which will 
Is- made there. Midiovero has set alsmt 200men 
at work on the uortliem jsirt of the mail. Some 
very line granite is l*-ing split mit for the bridges 
on "the Spur at otuirrie* near Ihs-lw Plain. The 
winter will la- a busy one all along the line and 
furnish the farmers a market for many of their 
commodities.

—The Western Vnion Telegraph t’onipnnv will 
|«y mi and after January 20th, 1869, to all hold
ers of the stock whose names np|**ar on the lasiks 
of the Cooi]iany on December 21st, a dividend of 
two is-r cent, from the earning* of the ('ompuuy 
for tlie six mouths ending December 31st.

—The total numlier of deaths in Montreal 
during the year 1868, up to Dec. 14, was 4,647, 
against a total of 4,554 in 1867, and 3,581 in 
1866. Tin* number of chihlreu was 186,

P.usinra* 
of the amun 
rxtel
X

a retail la now lively in antiinpotiae 
apjimaliiug holiday tea*si ; this, to some 

extent, favon the wholtaale trade, last in a general 
way business is quite, and will n-maiu so till the 

1er fully i ta in.
Gkucekiej — .Seynru- Raw sugars are qniet ami 

firm, refined as again mlvanerd. as will q-jeu on 
n-fereuiv to fur quotations. Tots. -Active and 
umhangnL frmà. - la moving off freely, ami 
jiA-es are we maintained.

Hi sit* ax Shoe».-«-Priera are without varia- 
tksl from las week. j.

I.i ATiiF.K.» Husiiii-sa quiet, deniers are looking 
in tlie «inter months. • 

lie. . i|.is light ; there is souse 
lig ut $1.110 to 1,01, and awe lots 

s, lot terms are generally kei4 
pn. f ami fall are duH, for the 

than 61.10 to 1.15 woehl hr paid, 
a*k higher figures. Unrlrg. -(fuirt 

atfl.So. and levers of .hoses 
no sale*. Awl—Itniifh small, 

at 82e. (hits.— ritju, and offering 
Mr. to 54r., with levers at Sir. to
jfouaiuafrr________. S

Smprifrnr » dull,
afrd offer.-d more freely at $4.60 to 4.65, site aome 
sal.-s at 84.3| to 4.60. Extra nominal at $5.30 to 
5.50. I Ulief grades not quotable.

■-/Muni /A»*., -Sternly. A good 
kit, . linffv light hogs ; rho*.*- heavy 

$7.50, though that figure is rarely 
rangostowu to $6.o0. Jinttrr -No 
dation*. In other provndeua little 
at retail. À /Vu/eea. —Hull at 50r. in 

-61.50 to 2.50 per lernd. 
k.—TIh-iv was a pretty Hvrty move- 

market for ( ’hristmaa, and extra 
fancy |wire*. Tlie same may hr mid 
lamia, for ordinary stuck quotations
kg'*- Ï

Navigation is now closed. Rat eu 
_nk lUilwav*- Floor to all itstiosw 
le to I.vwn, inclusive, 35e. ; grain |wv 
flour to Mrw kvilk and Cornwall, in
grain 22c ; flour to Montreal 60e, 

to all etatious between Island Pond

f<r an imp 
tOSAlX.— 

demand fur 
sold at 
i iti va te. Ml 
latter not ii 
though boldi 
sellera of 
at tliat 
market quit' 
sparingly 
52. . Xy. 4No 

Fuwa. Bc- ipt* mwleratc.

PmiviHi.i| 
supply in mj 
Would bring

; H
minai at 
lining exeep 
léta. A/i/Jij 

Live Sti| 
mi nt in tR 
cattle sol.1 i 
<ff *h«sq> an 
remain uim I 

FhehihtI 
hy Grand 
from Belief 
ton IU 18c| 
elusive, 43 
grain 25c; I 
and Porlaii 
Boston $1.] 
grain

inclusive, 85c, grain 43c ; floor to 
U.K. curn ii. v ; flour to Halifax v5c, 
ur to St. John, 85c.

The cx|s»ts of Petroleum from tlie Vnlteil States 
from the Iff January to 27th of November, were

18*8. 7867.
541.129,417 30,944,288
2,302,33» 2,109,661

16,068,978 26.884,817
2,420.482 1,314,157

686,850 900

gull*.

as follows 
riioii

New York |.
Hoston__1................*
l*hiladelphl...............1;
Italtiiuore. J...............i
Portland..1................«

I
Total grolona......A.

Same time in 1S«S6 ....
Same tiiuc|u 1865 .A.

91,194,312

The
meut

lu It*
Ike

Montreal imper» have p 
of tfre trame nf the St. 

-uat as ^ “ *
fa n u in I 
Vcase Is

61,287,923
61,721,472
24,911,268

is1*

f $$ per
paamng

law renre Va mal»
puIJisbrd. a state- 
. lawrence -ana!*.,

during tliejkmit season. The figure* show <2' rn- 
cn-asa- in tfa nuiuts-f ami Vmiiagi- of Isith sailing 

i ami steam >-•*.■* Is a* uuijmn-d with la«t year aa 
follows: I 1*67. 184*8.

V.wmlfr Tons. Y.amrla. T,*s
steam......I...:. 1,355 129,898 1.437 135,173

... 4,43$ 415,141 45,50 424,716
numSr of |uen iig.-ni passing upward» was 

!. 15,784 agkinst 13,13:1 iu 1867—an Uicnase of 
2,351 lacvjjhgcrs, of an average im reaae of 20 | 
day. Tli4|liuuils-r <ml tonnage of ve 
downward:alau show an im-reasr:

1867. 1868. .
* Vessel*. Tons. Vessels. Ton*.

Steam....*......1,3» 128,734 1,410 129,928
Sailing . 1.... 4,217 44i9,9ti4 4,410 428,669
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About 8,000 moie* jaune timers were luurieil dowu- 
w»nl then in 1807, which u an ipuliiation that 
the St Lawrem-e route is every year lwwming a 
■.ore favorite one. Re.pe. ting the article, eon- 
veyryed downward, itrodura shows a heavy falling 
off The following is a statement of the tolls for
U“,~: MS7. I.

Tolls Tvwai.1............ $20,982 57 $22,798 87
Tolls Downwanl......  43,954 36 87,542 TjT
Other Dues..............  5,725 89 8,69t$ 3C

Total.. ....... 570,612 82 $69,027 94
Free Produ- e downwards..$13,259 12 $11 242<40

■alirax Marti el.
BuKAtwrrry*.—Dee. 8.—Flour drill and with

out change. Canada No. 1 ranges from $6.25 to 
6.50; strong bakers $6.65 to 6.70; extra Canada 
$7.50 to S; extra State still continue* .lull at $6 
to 6.40, according to quality. No. 2 in good 
demand at $5 to 50. Coruuieal without change 
at $4.50 for kiln dried, ami $4.25 for fresh ground. 
Oatmeal $8. Imports from December 1st to 8th,
MW and 1M I . '. 1

Bids Floor. Bbls. Oatmeal.
ie$8..?.............. 186.634. * 48,144
1S67............... . 184,103 34,425
Fish.—Codfish in good demand at $4.15 to 4.25 

for good large shore ; $3.20 to 3.30 for good small 
shore; Labrador, $2.25 to 2.50; Bank anti Bay, 
none ; good hard cure Aricbat 1 l.vldu k, $2 to 2.10 ; 
Eastern shore, $1.80 to 1.90 ; Western, $1.60 to 
1.65; Pollock at $1.40 to 1.50. Herring in de
mand at $4.50 to 5 for Labrador, and $4 to 4.50 
for shore. Mackerel scarce; wanted. No Shore. 
Bay, $15 to 16 for No. 1; $13 to 14 for No. 2; $7 
to 8 for No. 3. Salmon, $15 for No. 1; $13 for 
No. 2, and $10 for No. 3.

Financial—Bank drawiug rate on Loudon 60 
day sight bills, 124 per cent. F*w®.f private, 111 
to 12 per cent prein. New York gold drafts at 
eight, 34 per cent. j*r«-iii. Currency draft*122 per 
cent diwount Montreal sight drafts 34 percent 
1 avin. Newfoundland sight drafts 6 jier cent, 
prviu.—II. C. Hamilton A: Co.'* Cinytlur.

Aegar Dalle*.
The United States refiners arc suffering under 

the withering influence of protective duties, like 
their European competitors, and tli.-ir first amt 
most natural inijmlac was to ask for more jirotec- 
tiou, anil for a higher duty on the fi|ic raw sugars. 
This demand was met, even in the pnwent dc|»n-*wsl 
state of the great free trade ijuestion in America, 
with the reproach that the refiners wished to mon
opolise the distribution of a prime necessary of 
life, while they augmcntisl the hurilcns of con- 
Nuincrs. We are pleased to an- that the reproach 
lias gone home to it* mark, and that the refiners 
of Philadelphia who sent out the first [e titiou 
have now withdrawn it, and appeal to the nation 
on the broadest possible liasis of fii-e trade—that 
of no duty at all. Ill Fram e, also, the system of 
dntiee is, as is well known, in a most unsatis
factory state, although coui|wn-d w ith our own 
galling reatrictious on tnnlc, the French maker» 
may he said to he free so far as raw sugar is con- 
eidered.

Blur life Aanrauee kselcly,

(or ENGLAND.)

ESTABLISHED 1843.

Capital C 100.000 %......Caacnslrs Fund £800,000Mg.
Claim* paid £541,000 Sty .. Prujtt* AlrUtf £340,000 Sly.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Deposited forth* Be.ca.Tv itCaxsdia* Policy Hoi hem. 
MedsiaU rates of preariuui-Hound management .Vi s/fy 
per ttal of prvBts divided amongst policy holder*

J. GREGORY, 
General Agent, B. N. A. • 

CANADA BRANCH orneg,
17-6m * 78 King 8t. East, Toronto.

t'auaiU Ferma■eel Building and Saw leg* 
■artoly.

17th HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.

VOTICE I» hereby given, that • dividend of FIVE per 
JN cent on tlie capital 8t.«-k of this Institution lias >wen 
declared for the half year ending Slat inst, amt the same 
will be 1-ayable at tlie OlUce of tlie Society, ou and after 
Friday the 8th day of January next 

. The Transfer Bo.k« will be dosed from the îOth to the 
Slit Devsnitier. Iw-lnehr*.

■ymdmoftbcBomd. ^ MAHOX-

Secretary and Treasurer
Toronto, De.-emb.-r »th, IS08. 17-td.

Commercial House,
(late irmnr aamt)

, PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

U OKU I HOW : : : PROPRIETOR

Large addition lately made, Un hiding Twenty lied Booms. 
Dec. 10, ISOS. 17-ly.

DAY’S
Commercial College nn.l High School,

No. 8J KING STREET EAST,

(Sear St. Jame* I uthethxil.) 

r ~ '
rpiIE design of this Institution Is to prepare Young lien 
4- and others as Bo.»k-kt*e;s-rs, and for general business, 

ami to furnish them with the facilities for a.T;uiriug an 
excellent

English and Commercial Education.

Toronto, Sept. 3rd, 1808.
Accountant

Western Canada Peresnaewt Building and 
Mi la*» Swelely

lit* HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND. ,

VOTICE Is hereliv given, tliat a Dividend of FIVE per 
IN rent OB the Capital Stock of tlila Institution has been 
declared for the lulfjri-Ar ending 31st day of Decemts-r, 
last , a ad licit tlie same will be payable at the Olh-e of 
the 8.S iety. No. 70 Chnr. li Street, on and alter Friday, 
tlw 8th day of January next. „

The Transfer Books will be dosed from the SOUt to the 
Slat-December. Inclusive.

By order of the Boanl.
WALTER 8. LEE.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Toronto, Dee. 14, 1868. , 17-td.

TWENTY; CEXT8 tier copy will la- paid al the PnhSw 
*■ lag Olllee ..f this Journal, So. no llmrchSbsetW 

i opies ..f Nos 10, 17. and Ï7 of Tub Moximav TmLw 
1807 S. They are wanted to complete volume, a,

(aiadlaa Exarea. Company,
OENERAL EXPRES» FORWARDER*, CUMTOM-Hont 

mu ik hK.\
AN»

SHIPPING AGENTS.

GOODS ».l VALUABLES forwarded by all prtariml Paasi-ngri Trahie. ^
Reduced rates for all large consignment..
R.-duced Kates on Poultry, Heller, and other nr.stare to 

l»rin. i|u! markets In Cana.la ami the United Stales 
All perishable arth-lre guaranteed against ira* L 

frisit, withdut extra charge, nature of goods at all tie* 
te lw stipulated in revel;* at time of shipment

Consignmruts for Lower Pfo' lores Iskea te P.ellaW, 
at low r ites, and from them e il.y Slearner or Ex; ns», «# 
required, securing .;ui.-k <lis|>atch.

A Weekly Exprès* is made »|. for Kun.ee, Inr whfch 
roods should iw sent f.irwai.l In time to reach Portlaadso 
Fl h Lay each week.

Vusurp.iss.sl faellltler a» shlp|dng agente In Untposl
liclii -«.I Hates on large Consignments from the Steamer 

al Portland.
For |*«rtk ulare. In.;nlre at any of the prinelpel rthra.
UuiisIgiuaKuta soli. Itid.

C CHENEY,
18 5t Rupertatoatat
--------------- H--------------------------; . i ■ — > 11 Ml

Hank of Toronto. 
DIVIDEND No. IS

Niagara District Bank.

DIVIDEND No. 30

NOTICE is hereby given th»< a dividend of Four per 
•Lx vent, on tlie capital stock of.this inetitution, lias this 
day been declared lot the c urrent half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank, on and after Saturday, 
the îii.1 January next.

The transfer hooka will l<f closed from the tdth to the 
31st December, both days inclusive

Also, that a GENERAL MEETING of the Kharchold 
era, for the electinu of Directors to serve during the ensu
ing year, will be held at the Bank oh MONDAY, the 11th 
.lay ef January next, at noon.

By order of tlie Board,
C M. ARNOLD, Cashlrr.

Niagara District Bank,
Bt. Catherine*, Nov. Î6, 1863. 16-td

VOTICE if hereby given Gut* a dividend of FOUR par 
1 ' rent, for tin- current half year, living at the rate sf 
EIGHT |»-f cent. |--r annum u;m.ii lire paid up .*|dtnl 14 
this Bank, Has this day licen de. lar.si, and that the uee 
will b. pa; able at tlw Bank or’/it* branchas, on and ike
SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT 

The transfer lustka will he clased fr.su the alxteeenth Is 
the thirty-lrst day of Daralaf next, both.

By orileri.if the B 'anL

T' imntiySiiv. 30,18«S*.

• days IneMre.

O. HAGUE,
<
1*44

Royal C’HttHslinn llanlt.

DINT DEN 3 No. 7.

VOTICE in hereby given tlwt a Dividend of FWr |»r 
-' eenl. up.11 the 1*11.1 up Capital id this Bank tor the 
current ha|t year, luts this >\py Ls-u declared, and IhM the 
same will he |*i..able at the Bank, or its ag- mu*,**”

Mr. Day is also prepared to give Private Instruction In 
Use several subjec ts of hla dejeirtment. and to assist Mer
chants and others in tin* cheekingatal Isdaneingof bonks, 
adjusting their seeouots ami partueruhip attain, Ac .

For furtlier infuru.atiou, please call on or address the 
undersigned.

J.U1E8 E DAY,

NEXT. The Transfer !Us*s Will be cloead r 
to the :ilst ! >.* eiiilwr. is.th .lay* iueluaive.

By onh-r of the Hoard, , ___
T WOOD6IDK, Cwller.

Royal Caitailian Bank, Nov 18 8. W*

TUr lauadUa Bank of l omnseree.

DIVIDEND No. 3.
| at the rule A 

„ ._J m.wksf UK
lllstltmu.il lias nes-n ilM-iareis isr vy rlUTellt 
and tluit the same will Is- payable at its Banking Hot»" 
tide eity, and at it* branches, on ami after

SnhiitKeii, the Sfctnul day of January
Tlie Transfer 1b..k« will la- rln*-l from the 13U «0 «*• 

31st Deeeiular, Imth .lays inetualve.
By order of the D->ard- } UALUli

" tAahlw.
isHTuronto, N<»v. 2:1.

VfOTICE is hereby given, that s Dividend i 
FtlUH |sr cent the |*lid up Capital 

lnstitntif.il has Ion declare.! for the eurrr

lined, Leigh A <#.,
", I if PORTERS A.\l) DECORATORS OF

FRENCH CHINA.
Hotels ami families supplied with any pattern or crest 

desired.
Common goods always on hand. 7Î Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ontario. . 36y

J T. d H Pea nock.
"L'IRE ami Life Insurance Agents, Parliamentary _ 
A Itvpartim-ntal Agents, Mining Agents, and
Bfokers. j .

Ottawa. Dee. gist, 18ti7.

Hfiuerr I*Iminiondon.
fiUSTOM House Broker, Fot 
A-7 Qiielssi. Ottlve—Custom

iranlrr, sa4
Houe# PbWI 17f^

Hylvibiler, Bro * Mlekraam,
/COMMERCIAL Brokers and Vess.-I Agents. traT^L. 
V j 1 i niUriu Clumbers, [Corner Front and cuurv"
Toronto
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Prrcantilr.

pennies tilcv.ipi imm.

capital stix'K * • - s.»o,<xx>
/„ 10,000 Share* at ?.*>0 Emit.

rUMMIIT,
1ION. WILLIAM CAYLEY.

IKUOKEI,
HON. J. Mi MURRICII. 

ar/RETARY,
H. B. KEEVE.

SOLICITOR*,
limit* CAMERON A M< MICHAEL.

OENURtL «tjrERIXTF.NI.EXT.
MARTIN RYAN

BIRHTeRS

HON J. M. MVRRICH,
Bryce, M- Mtirrieh & Co., Toronto.

A. R Mi MASTER, Ehq..
, A. It M. Master A Bn itlif r, Toronto.

HOK. M. jC. CAMERON,
PmviAUI SiiTVtar), Toronto.

JAMES Mil HIE. K*q ,
Felton, Mil hie k Co., and Gorge M if hi* 4 Co., Toronto;, 

HON. WILLIAM CAYLEY,
Tironto.

A. M SMITH, Eng., j

A M. Smith k Co , Toronto.
L. MOFFATT, Eoj , ‘

MofTitt. Murray A <>>., Toronto.

II. D RKKVK, K*q ,
Toronto.

MARTIN RYAN, E*q.,
/*■ 1 Turoato.

r«o*rr.<Ti*
HIE DOMINION TELEURAHI COMPANY kai tor*

TeUgratMi 
«tee ur C

It-, nbjw't in to vowr tlit* Duuiinimi 
plvte net w«>rk of Telegraph line*.

.in.i'U. 
f Canada with a < «»ia-

Tlio Capital Hto<*U
I* $.100,000, lut.» 10,000 allait*» of $50 ravli, 5 jnj
*fut to In |»aii| at tin* time of Hiilwiihilig. the t«aian« r 1 
W paid hy imUkumU, not exritililig 10 |»er cent )d 
iimiith Mill inataliwut* to l** called in hy the Director* 4 
the work* progn *s The liahility of a Milan rila-ri* limito 
to the amount of hi* nubaerigiliou.

Tho lliiHinoHH A flair* of the 
Coinpay.

Are nn«lvr the management of 9 lloanl of Dim-tor*, all 
iiually clvvteil hy the Slum hohh n», in conformity witli tile 
Cliarter and By-Laws of the Company.

TW’Dim-tor* are of ogiinioii tluit it would 1m* to tpe 
intereàt of the S1«n kholden* generally to ohtaia miiImw ri|*- 
tioiin from all onarter* of Camilla, and with thi* view th*y 
|in»y»*ie to ilh hle the Stink amongst tin- different tow he 
and « itie* throughout the |n>tntni«>ii( in allotmvat* suited 
to the |h.punition and Imi*1ii«*hn urvu|*Uoii* of the differeiit 
hn alitie*. and the inten-st whieh they nny be »upi"wetl to 
take in mu h an euterjuiae.

Mtrrrantitr.
r____

Tea*! Teas!! Teas !!|

t kr.su a tuny.iKs

NEW CBOP TEAS,
WIXMÀ, AXD GENERAL GROCERIES,

8|ht i d iRdoreweuU given to 

I*ROM 1*T PAYING PURCHASERS.

All Guutl* mdd at very Lmretl Montreal Prit** I
W AR G4IHITU,

Orr«Rlo Chahrebm,
Corner V front «ntl Clerc* SlrtrU,

TORONTO
Aly OUT AMO

TEAS. IIof.>1x1 Jfc Dillon TEAS.

TIAVE jnat mrirel n. ateamsliiiw " St. Derid ami 
11 StAofinn ,

1000 hlf. chest* new season Tr.** !
C.im|«i«in ; Twanksy*. Young HyInnkb, 

Gttnp.wdrro, i-oior.il au-l iineolurwd J*|«aln», 
Conjoin., Souchong*. AlI'l Pekoe*.

S«0 hlf, bis. nrw Valenlfct lUiidn* («eleeted loll).
.'•00 ltagi I h-»,Kil Atrsi-sn and Rangoon Rice.
600 tirhi. choice Cufninte.

—taiao lx nuM :—
tSO Mol* bright llariwl.Ni and CiiIo Sugars.
260 lois Pi.rUàiol, Standard. Golden k Amber 
100 tag* Kio. Jamatea, Laguayra, awl Java Golfer*.
250 ltYA I0i Tolrtre-e, “tfueeus Own" and ''Prince of 

Waled " brand».
wire a oexkral »xn

WELL SELECTED STOfK OF GH0CEME8;
All of which they offer to the Trade low.

12 I II Wellington Street, Toronto.
> i I »•*»;

Rebrrt M lirtf,' <
Manufacturer of IIoop Bkirtre

AXD
CRINOLINE STEEL,

IHPOBTER or
HABMMDASRKMY, T R I it * I X 0 S 

axn
GENERAL FANCY GOODS,

43, Yoxog Stbekt, Tonoxro, Oxr, 41)

Contraota of Connection*.
A contract, grunting permanent rounerOnn and extraor

dinary a.lvanta-41-a, has alr.-a.ly tiecn execute»! la-tween thi* 
C<«q«ny and the Atlantic and Pacific foni|«any, nf NSw 
Y.uk ; thus, at the very eommeneentenl, si On* Une* of thi* 
Company are cn*tnicte»l from the Silapenaiou Bridge, at ( 
Clift-in (the (M.int of connection) to any iioint in tin- Do- t 
mini.in, all the chief cities and place* in tin- State*, touch
ed l.j the Lim-a of the Atlantic and Pacific Telegreith 
C.-inpany, aii- l-r-.ught In immediate connection there with.

A liennam-nt connection ha* alao Iki-ii aecirod with the 
G real Wcatmi T-1. gra)-li Company, of Chl.-Ago, w iic rel.y 
thia Cumiiany will to l-r--uglit int«. chute r.mnertion with 
all the Lain- Port* and other place*” lirough the Notth 
Western State*, and through to California. ' Metes

John Hoyil & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AXD COMMISSION 
MRRCIt A XTS,

01 AND 03 FRONT STREET

TORONTO.

sjoW ill «tore, direct front the Enn.]*-»ii and West India 
IN Market*, a large assortment .4 General Or.series, 
comprieiug j ■- t

Tree, segnr*, t erres. Wlwrs and Liquor*.
axn

GKSERAL CROCK I! I ES.

Ship Chandlery, Can va», Manilla amt Tarred Hops 
Oakum. Taf. Flag*, at.. Re.,

dibkct mo■ the atamimiia. |

OHX BOTH. ALEX. W. MOXBU. C. W. NRlMi

Toronto, Oct. l«t, lStg, T-ly

igTANDS

-------Sr - :------ —

UN RIVALLED!

Odell College

m.-i ext. It em|*tys the largest staff nf 
• ho* an the tw. REST PENMEN OF

FEE Is the t

and l ari vailed. It Is the
art Me “

Teacher*.
CANADA.

The TU 
haying a

The PRIG* OF BOARD la the 
fias Cities

la aa EDUCATIONAL point of view.
Institution 6 the . omriry that rta equal 
toititlss

YOUNG *EN intending to qualify themaelv* »w Intsi- 
he*, will a* It to tMdr i» iahp to sert hr a nimbi 
nr call at UtdOrtege Neoma, curwrr uf king art Toronto
street*

■rhulaishtoa good In Mcntruel art thK*6hi*t the Utotrt
Bute*. T

ODELL â TROUT.
h 1 Friaeipali and I'nqetatari.

Orbdtrr t, ! R
’ - — 1—:-----------------------------------

T|« Mrrraell le Agenry,
1 ree rna

. FMOMtiflON AXD PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Kataldistod In IMI. 

i| DUX, WIMA1Î 4 Ce.

Montreal, Toronto art Halifax.

TaEl'KHEMoK Book,
11 U usinât* Men le the
iiwiHt 3 - i j M-l*.

Clan renapeny
Y RE I.-.W m.mufactnnng and hare lor isle,

codjj oil t.Attrs,
Virioua styles art store. '

lamIp ctints*rs,

■ •f extra quality for ordinary Darner* aba,
for the I Leant" and 'Korn Burners

TABLE <rtA*S» AtE, HYACIXTH r.LASSMS,t '
ST frit GCAGk TVKKS, CLASS kalis’k*.. 

or any ottor article mads to aider, la Wklh or Cedar id 
Ginas

KKROSKAE Bi r.SBRS. COLLARS and SOCKETS, will 
lie kept on hand.

UkCOCISfS- HIST CI. ASSIT ARK, art
rjiLosormcAL isstri mksts.

ST. F ACL STREET, UOXTRMAL.
A. McK. COCHRANE.

s-iy r!S!----L  ------------  ■■ .'J.™
^ixxxrixt.

nit O y* Nf* 8 DANK,

60 STREET EAST, TORONTO,

PIANSACTi a g* Be rat Banking 
Sella >,w Y.nt and sterling Ï: 

U 8 Bo ta awl Xnmm-nt Money,
xt-hange, J

|eet to 1 Deque at eight, 
ConimerdU Pa|-er.

makes Oultoettoaa art

Order* Mail or TdegrnfR promptly «an
; wtaf fmoanUt current 

ttr A Aims letters, BROWN'S BANK, 
TnrooS*:

d re..
| > ANKERS AND BROKERS, dealer* in Quid and Wires 
** Oui to Got ersineut Stiunt-e*, ta,Onw Male art 
Er.-hanip Htreeto ItuValo. Y. W. *t-ir

m. H. hiai lib dk t"o„
L’A STREET, BUFFALO, M. T.,(« 
■ , Gould, Martin 4 Os. II Broad 8

”l't

4
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ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

; Masd 88 A", a# Xtiwf M, 7‘u^ealn, Oaf.
__

Act'd'XT Btadu •# Banka. Insurance Companies 
Merchant., etc., maU« to order of lhe tant materials 

awl lor style, durability and cheapness unsurpassed.
A large stork of Aec-aat-Uoeki and General Stationery 

(oaataatly on hand.
September 1. Utt , j , S-ly

JCEBrillAAV <te ED1WARD8,
IMPROVED PATENT

xox-coxdvcttxc and taporizixo

fill AI» BFRSLAK-PKOOF SAFES. 

139 & 141 |
ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

*» ------------------™
i ' : N t\TIK.t L.

'

aourn;
. K. BOOM Kit. Toronto.

W. MIKToN, HamR-tox.
. O. 8MYTII, LoxuoX, Osrr.

51 Cut

John Rut A (il.,
QCKUC.

T. A r. Beae *

GENERAL WHOLESALE OROGERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

961 Cosmimiowr Street, / 

MONTREAL

W McLaren A <>.,
, WHOLtoALE

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS, 

IS St. Maurick Strutt, ,

1366.
MONTRE.1L

4My

Lyman A Mc\ub.
Importera of, and Wholesale Dealers, in,

HEAVY AXD SHELF HARDWARE,
KI XU SrkKCT,

TORONTO. ONTARIO.

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL.

THOM is M t. Proprietor.

EROXT STREET, TOROSTO, 0X1
s-iy

loutreal Honac, Moulresl, Canada.

r> MONETARY MEN—Merchants, Inauranee Agent., 
Lawyer*, Ranker., Railway and Hteaml.wt Traveller., 
Mining Agents, Director, and Stockholder, of Publie Com 

panic., and other |wra.m* viaiting Muntre.il fur business 
or plrasare, are here by mu*t re.|«-ctfully lufonneR that 
the undersigned proposes to ftirui.h the lient hotel aeeoni- 
modation at the most reasonable charges. Jt is our stuaiy 
tc provide every comfort and acconumwlatloe to all our 
jpwte, especially for gentlemen engaged a. alsne. To 
those who have been accustomed to lot run in- other lirst- 
elas* hotels, we only ssk a trial; w, lisle “ 
niodation and onr table is furnished wil 
of the season.
i H. DUCLOS.

Nor. 22. 1867. ' ! 15-ly
—J>

with every delicacy

The Albion Hotel,
MONTREAL

AXE of the oldest established houses in the City Is again 
1 " under the personal management of

Mr. DECKER.
Who, to accommodate his rapidly Increasing business, I» 
adding Eighty more Rooms to the house, making the 
A Latov one of the LarytJ EitabtahnunO in Canada.

June, 1366. '] ri-Hm.

TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.—December 17, *868.
Tv_r ■ 71. --i'r-4-

Name of Article. Wholesale
Rates.

■tools and shoes 6 e.
Men.' Thick Boot. ..j ! 05

•* Kip........................j 2 50
“ Cafr.......................j S UO
" Congre*Uniters.. 2 00 
** Kip Cobourgs.. .4 1 13

Boy.’ Thick Riot......... 1 in
Youths’ “ ....; 1 1 4i
Women's Batts............j i 05

“ CongressUaitcra., 1 15
Misses' Batts...............   j 0 75

“ Congress GalterS., 1 00
Girls' Baits................ , j 0 00

“ Congress Gaiters,, o ISO 
Children’s C. T. Cacks,, 0 50 

’* Gaiters.............. 1 o 06
Drags

Aloe» Cape. ..............
Alum.......................
U rax ........................
Cam | 4h rvflnrtl...
Cantor Oil............. ..
Cau»tl<* Soda............

Name of ArtUlt. Wlwdesale
ir Name of Article.

it

IS s.

0 Itt 0 H 
o Oij o 03 
0 (10 0 I» 
0 05 0 70 
0 IS 0 23 
0 04J 0 03 
0 00 1 10Cochineal...

Cream Tartar .
Epsom Halls.................. 0 03
Extract Logwood.......... o 09
Gum Arabic, sorts..... v ISO
Indigo, Madras.............. , y ;j
Licorice ... ».................... i o 14
Madder.............................. : 0 13
Xntgalls ............. j 0 00
Ojdtab................................| o 70
Oxalic Acid...................... ; o 28
Potash, Bi tart................ j o 25

“ Bichromate....; y u
Potass 11slide...................' 3 go
henna........................J.. : 0 12)
tkwla A%li........................0 o:i
8 da Bit-art».................. jj 4
T.trtarie Acitl...................i 0 S7J
Verdigris........................ OS,
Vilrld, Blue........

Groceries
Cufttt:
Java, P Ik........ ..
Laguayra, ...................
Mu.............................

J ill :
Herrings, Lab. spilt..

“ round..........
•• scaled..........

Mackerel,small kilt*..
Lo ll Her. wli'etirk*. .

**. half “ ..
White FLIi Jt Trout...
Salmon, saltwater.. ..
Dry Cud, Mil* Ms....

Erti it:
Raisins. Layers..........

“ M R..................
“ Valent ins new..

Currants, new.............
“ old.............. .

Pig*...............................
Mei***u:
Clayed, >7 gal..............
8yru|K, SUimlanl----

** Uuldun...........
Rire ; ■
Arracan ............. j 4 SO 4 75

Spires:
C.'tMMia, wh«»le, V ». . . 0 42 0 45
Clt.vea .........................  I 0 11 0 12
Nutmeg*..................... 0 45 0 55
Giugrr, grvuml 0 2D 0 25

“ Jamaica, n*it.. 0 2d 0 25
Pt*l*I»erf l»iack........j..'1 0 Oil) 0 10
Pimento........................ 0 08 0 00

Swjars:
Port Rico, V lb............
Cuba 44 ____ _
llarlfuib n*m (bright % ..
I>ry C'rudieil.aiuud...

0 15 0 17

! 5 75 fl 50
4 00 4 75 
0 35 0 40
1 (X> 0 0O
2 50 2 75 
1 25 1 50

I 3 50L 3 74 
[14 00 15 00

5 00 4 25

004(0 04;
0 10 0 11

0 OO 0 35 
0 40 0 50 
0 54 0 55

Grwecrlea-tW.Vd
" liue to llll»"t..

Hyson........«.......... . <
lni|g*rial.................. .

Ttibt'tr.11, .V/,, * 11 /mi ll: 
Can Leaf. pa. 5s* 10s. 
Western Leaf, ruia..

“ G.sal___A.
“ Pine .... j ..

) •' Bright hue.. 
“ ehuiec.,

rdware
Tim (nri cos* price»)
Block, V It............... ..
Graei..............................

Commr:
HrT-...............................
Sheet..............................

Cat Soils:
Aswirted l Shiligbs,

V 100 »........... ..
Shingle alone do ....
Lathe ami 5 dy............ 1

I (iulrttkiztU Iron:
I Aiuwirted .............

Beet No. 24.. r............
?0............ ..

M 2S...................i
I Horse Halts :

U neat’m or GrilfinV 
aiwwtedeisw... ...j 

Por W. a**'<l size*... 
Patent llamiuer’ddo.. 

Iron (nt 4 imuitliit): 1
Pig UarUberrle Not..1 
Utlief brand*. No 1.. I 

Mol.. '
B.ir Keotch, MOV n»..l

11*11 lied.................... ..
Swede*................. (

Uoo|»*- C’t* |«*-r*............
Band ..................!

Sdler Plate*................
Caualia Plate*..............
VnU»n Jack............ ..I’
Puunrpool..............»
SvÉMrt......................

ljrtut (at 4 months):
Bar, V 100 tt»s- .. .! 
Bhejt 44
Shot,..............................I

Inn* II ire (net cash):
No. C. P bundle ...
“ u, " ..........I
“ 12. “
“ 10, “ ......... I,

Blasting, Cana,la___rr “ .
lip - ...
Blasting, English ...J
tvs “ “

Pressed X'pieex (4 aios);,.
es 1V0..... !

« r. Lrnlhnr-r-mZc.'g,
KIj, bklns, Patna........I

r"nneb ..............
English.................

Hemlw-k Calf (30 to I 
35 Ii«.)per<i.itU as « JO r. .. ’ ’■/I', ««----

0 in a 32 » n ueh Calf. .......  I
0 32 OM UrainASatuCIlVdo*.. o.iLl^- Splits, large vt........... |

,1 on
• 44 H

Nu 2, UOds.. 0 09 0 001
No. 2Î............  0 (Mil 0 OUI
No. 3.............. 0 Oil» 0 Ool
X .................... 0 lo 0 10(

- 0 111 i 
0 111 
o i-4 ,j

Called:! Sugar Retine'y.
yellow No. 2, '

Yellow, N 
N

qrushed

Qrounl...
Extra Ground..............

Tens;
Japan eom'n to good..
" Pine to choicest,. 

Colored, com. to flue,. 
Congou A Souch'ng... 
Oolong, good to liner.
Y. Hyson,eotutogd.. 
Medium to choice ....
Extra choice ..............

Gunpowd'rc. to med.. 
mcd. to line

0 (Kit 
0 CM 
0 Ox* 
0 llj

0 0s J 
0 be} 
0 09 
0 11|

0 11 
0 11 
0 12j

0 40 
0 55 
0 60 
0 42 
0 50 
0 45 
0 65 
0 85 
0 65 
0 70

0 55 
0 65 
0 75 
0 75 
0 04 
0 55 
« 80 
0 95 
0 70 
0 85

„ aurail.......... y » (a
Enamelled Cow V foot., r —
Patent ........................... |
Pebble Grain............... ; I
Duff ... .........................: I

«lia.
C.sl ........................... j(
Lanl, extra...................! (

N*>.: I .......... i (
“ W.adlea........ i I

Lnhrieatihg, (setcut... (
“ Mori's economic |

Linseed, taw................. ( (
“ Boiled........ .. j

M.ivliinert............... |
Olive, 2m|, V gal......... I j _

“ an lad........... m In
“ sala.1, In hoU

■|l e cane.... . j M
Sesame salad, W gaL.. IN
Seal, pale....................... 0 7»
Spirit» Tur|ieutiae.... It jly
Varnish .[.^................. à r

24 00 25 00 
22 oo 24 U9 
0 W 0 (Ml
2 25
3 UO 
5 00 
3 00 
3 00
3 25
4 00 
0 00 
4 00 
3 90

0 07
0 On

2 50
3 25 
5 50 
3 25 
3 25,
3 50
4 25 
0 00 
4 25 
4 00

o or; 
o oo

Kegalar sizes 1 
Extra

0 .07J 0 V7l :

2 80 
3 20
3 50
4 40

3 75
4 50 ,
5 Ol 
5 00 
ti 00 1 
U 50 ,

4 25
5 00

2 70
3 10
3 40
4 30

3 50
4 25 
4 75
4 10
5 00 
ti 00

4 00 
4 50

Whale.
Paint

White 
In Oil,

Do. No. I * ..........

" 9 “
MTifte Kiiil-, genuine..
White Lt-arl, dry..........
Red Lead j....................
Venetian Red, Eng'h . 
Yellow 0,-hre, Eieii'h.. 
Whiting ...................

Petroleum.
(Rclined e gal.) 

Water wliite, ear I'd..
“ afliell lots.... 

Straw, by car haul...
“ small Iris.... 

Amlwr, liy car load., 
“ small lots ... j 

Brniine 4.......... . .
Prederr •

(l min ;
Wheal, Spring, 60 9,..

“ Fall «0 “« 
Barley ....... 46 |
Peas................. 60 1
Oats........ .... 94 "..
Rye........1... 56 “..

Seuls :

• 71

Tin rkilrs (urt i^aii):' ;
1C C»»kc .... 1^71. 7&) 8 (D
1C Ulâ*r<-ual.. j............ I 8 2.5 8 tit
IX “ 10 25 10 75
IXX "    ! 12 50 0 00
DO “ .................. 7 50 9 no
DX *• .................. 9 SO 10 60

Hides •* whlns.Vfl,
Green rough.................. 0 06
Green; salt’d & iusp’d. 1 0 00
Cure, I .............................. j 0 (IS
Calfskins, green............. I 0 'O
Calfskins, cured..............! 0 00

“ i dry.................. | 0 18
Slicepskius, .................. 0 90 :

•l country...... 0 00
Hops

Inferior, p tt,.................. 0 05
Medium.........................  0 Ci
Good j.............................. 0 Wl
Pane)-........ .................  0 00

Clover, ehoii e 60 “.. ‘ • HI
" cmi'n 68 “.. | 4 44 4

Tim«»tiiv,'<lH»V 4 2 54 J
•' lllf. tOgisal 48 •*.. : tM 21Ptax so 1 1 46 11M

‘"h.er (1ST tprl.):
Sii}«Tior extra...........[ 4M «1nr
Extra ............................ [ • 0* *1M

Leather, <3 (4 mos.) 
In lots of less than 
50 sides, 10 P cent 
higher.

Spanish Sole, 1st <mal..
heavy, weights Pit... 

Do. lsttqnal middle do.. 
Do. No 2, all weights..
Slaughter heavy
Do. HiUht.
Harness, best ....

“ No. 2 ...
Upper heavy........

“ light........

0 oo; :
0 07 I 
o o»l 
o io ; 
0 12 
T) 20 1 
0 00 
0 80
0 07 '! 

0 09
0 IV 
0 oo 1

Siuwrdne Ne. !...• 
No. 2.... 

Oaluttal, (per bri.)..

0 23 
«29 
ft U

o oo 
0 22 
0 20 
0 25 
0 50 
0 92 
0 30 
0 44 
0 30

0 23 
0 23 
0 21 
0 20 
0 00 
0 94 
0 33 
6 38 
0 40

Prwvlutoaa.
Butter, dairy ta Mglb.

“ stone packed..
Cheese, new .........-----
Pork, lues*. },er bri.. r? 22 W 3 

“ jirime mess...... f • 00 •,
“ pi ....................... ..

Bacon, rough................
•• Cuuiberl d cut...

. •• ainulWd ........e
Hams, In salt......•..

“ sug.eor.fccanrd..
Shoulders, in salt........
Lard, in kefa................
Eggs, necked..............
Beef ................................
Tallow .............
Hogs dresstd, heavy..

.......................
•< light..........
Halt, At

Amerioan bris.............
Liverpool coarse ......
Plaster .......................
Water Lime............

• B 
4 » 
0 0» 
IN :s

00* 
» w
• W

IN
• M 
ON
• M
• U

0»
7 * 
i M 
6 «

IN
1 P
1»
IN

• «
91
• I
M
• j
II
• (
• 1
• I
• 1 
• < 
TI 
7 j 
«I

m
ifi6
in



HO *3

Toronto.

cmeixe nuncs

1(16 IM 104)106)»n<l )u
W im nr1 lier.

1* l*»t U7è IM
il«6 IM

10*4107* inojio?)
i» i.o) im in

im iw

M) «• M « 41 43

M 7»
1» mint!100 70

IM II») 100(110 'S IM
10» 70

100 lent M 10040 All.,

So. of Loot Di-j
gharri. vi'leml

7 111»Nome of Company. M 100W 1*0
•7 «7, «7 M

■tnCELLAxroVe.

4* 04 f0) 44

M if 71 7»
40 Alt 1S411M

loo AIL 10 12 m

tfOOrp.

1111
Mar r.Srp. no ti*i

l2*»M Mno ini
40 46

loot >07; 10611061

jj ! J 7 " • ! : * J

tîik Canadian monetary times and insurance

Map 41 raeMIrs.
0. Cmrfri'l * Co '» ..

Imperial...............
" Oohtea Bar.........
« Stiver Bar.............

Crnwa ..........................
Ko. 1.......................

Caa41«........................
Vim, llfiar». 

Me.
Jk.
English, per <ho.........
Gnome»* Dull Purtr..

Smrilt:
Pair Jamaka Rum... 
Dr Kayprr'* II Gin.. 
Booth's OW Tom........

6IU:
Or»en. rise*...............
Booth * Old Tom, c...

Miner.*
Port, common............
“ One obi »............

Sherry, common........
“ meditll................
"old jtilr nr gill'll II..

/7rr»ft<fy .* 9 c. 1 «
Heiinesay'a, per gal.. 1 30 2 56

tr. ? r. Marten's “ .. 2 *0 2 56
0 071 0 0* J Robin k Co.’s " .. 2 26 I 84
0 07 o 07 Otanl, Dii|«iyk Coe.. 2 25 2 34
0 07 0 07 Brandy, oaaea.............. » 50 » M
0 05 0 IV. Brawly, com. |>ere... 4 00 4 50
0 081 0 ttl Wh iskrft :

0 62} 0 640 00 0 11) Common 30 n. p.... ».
Old Rye ........................ 0 65 o s7)
Milt........ . ...... 1. 0 8.Î 0 871

Tisbly............................ 0 85 0 87 i

2 no t 65 Septet), l»cr g.ll.......... a. 1 S» 1 to
IlMli—Klnnahan'a v. 7 no 7 502 35 2 *0 ‘‘ Dunmille'aBelft.. C 00 6 26

1 8ft ! 25 Il nul
1 46 1 ft*. Fleree, lb........................ 0 28 0 .16
1 99 2 00 Pulle.1 "........................ 0 22 0 25

Far».
« no 
« oo

4 25
0 25

Bear.............. ................... 3 no 10 '0
Bearer........... ..................
Cimn ...............................
Fisher.............................

1 (to
0 20

1 *
0 «It

4 00 « oo
1 on 1 25 Martin.......................... 1 40 1 60
2 00 4 0«l Mink................................ 4 00 4 4">
1 •►> 1 50 Otter............................... 5 75 r. mi
1 70 1 w Spring Kata............ .. 0 15 « 17
2 50 4 00 Ft'\. .. .. • • • ..... 1 20 1 15

STOCK AND noND KKFOHT.

The da tea of our qwUUona are an (bllowe Tnmnlu, Dor. M ; 1
Per. 16 ; Lon '

U;

NAME.
IWvW4 *
last 0

Months

«2*0 All.
50 *•

1NNIJU/VNCK COMl’ANIKH.
ffrli 1*1*11. — ON tkt I.OHtlo* Mi* rift.

„ Briton MedIrai ai>«I General Life... • 10
5 VJOO 7} Cinngrl Unhm, FIit, Life ai»<l lUr. .VI
tl.teai 8 City »f Ula*K»»w............................  35
5,001 Vt EliNlNirsh Life ................................... HO

41 V*io 5 -1 yr K'in»|*o*n Life and Guarantee.........  2\
196.099 19 Ktna Fire awl Marine . *.................. 10

jo.iww) 5 Guardian.......................................... 1<0
34,909 13 Imperial Fire................... 500
7.990 9\ , Imperi.tl Life........................................  100

19P,99t lo l I.Nttf Ntliirv Fire and Lifr..................... 20
Iii.OoO 11 Life AunrilUM of St a»Jtlj«n*l40
3'»,#11 tôt. j« di IsOiHlun A <*11 ranee Cor|«onitk»n .. 26
19.900 5 I/iihIkm and Ia.nn adiire Life.......... 10
87.594 40 Liverp’l Jt lj«»iid«»n A Globe K. Jr L. 20
29.9<i0 S ! National Union Lifer.................. #»..** 6
#,"U' 1?J | .Northern Fire anil Life........................100

i 12 I
40,99 (ti.lM. r. aXt.rlli British ami Mervâlitilr........ j 59t

40.1)00 50 Ocean Marine..........................................I 15
1,50.) <5M2*. 1 Provident l.ifv...................................... 10J

............  at) I». ». Pkenit..............;................................... ....
2HO.OMO ïJ-H.jt Queen On1 anil Life.......................... 10
IflO.DOO h. 1*1.4» Royal Ins'irnnre..................................| lA
Tt.OnO ' 10 Si-.itIi<li Provincial Fire ami Life .. 50
1'.<**I 25 SUn-Urd Life.................................. 60
4,001 5 Star Lift.......................  I 15

•ana.
British Ninth Amerira ..... J.
Jamines Cartter......................
Montreal...................................j. 2»o
Nationale.................................. . M
New Bninawirk.....................}. 10»
Nova Beotia........................9»
Du P«t|fc(v............................ 50
Toronto.................................... 1. 100
Bank of Tarmonth.................L. ....
Canadian Bank of Corn's.. ..y. '
City Bank Montreal...............L.
Com mer 1 Hank (St. John)..).. 
Eastern Til* nsliipV Bank.. t..
Gore ..........................  !..
HalilhxBanking C<wipany..L.
Meel*Sira' Bank.............. 4..
Men hanta’llank of Canada.. .. 
Merchants' Bank (Halifax)./..
Nolson’a Bank......................a..!
Nwgara Dtntrict Bank... ....
Ontario Bank........................ ..
People's Bank (Fred"kton). ».. 
People's Bank (Halifax)......
Qwlmc Bank ... .......)».(
lineal Canadian Bank.........«..
SC Stephens Bank ........j..
Vnloil Bank..........................i ••
Value Bank (Halifax)..............

80 AIL

lf«0. » **J
Mr. aad Sept.
1 »ar., I Sept 
1 San.. 1 J Jy.

1 In ne, 1 Dee.
1 jnijr, Vian 

| 1 lan., Unir.

1 |w.*,Y"May.
1 fan., 1 July.

1 Apr.,*I Ort 
lJan.,1 Jnly. 
1 June, 1 tier.

1 June, 1 Pee. 
1 fan., 1 Jnly.

IJan.,1 July.
Feb and Au*

I I

4'W>
ln.iiOO

ranaDia*.
British Anieriea Fire and Marine .. #50
Canada Life............................................ ...

, Montreal Assurance..........................   <50
Provincial Fire and Marine..............   nil

n
65

1*6

Fir

10,00.1 57Mo’s. I Western Assurance.

Blit‘ah Anieriea I-and........ 1
British Colonial 8. 8. Co...*
Canada Company................ i
Canada landed Credit Co..;
Canada Per. H'ldg Society..
Canada Minin* Company..)

Do. Inl'il Steam Nav. Co...
Do. Glass Company........ ...

Cansd'n Lun * I n) cstm'ts*
Canada Agency ................ 4..., 10 )
Colonial Securities Cn....4........... •...
Free bold Building Society:...
Halifax Steamboat Co........
Halifax Gas Company.. ..J...
Hamilton Gas Company 
Huron Copper Bay Co....*...
lake Hnrcin S. awl C.........*’...
Montreal Mining Consuls..:.

Do. Telegraph Co... J.
Do. Elevating Co... i.
Do. City Gaa Co.___ j.
Do. City Pana. R,. Co. j.

Nora Smdia Telegraph ... t.
Quebec awl I. 8. .............. j.. ■
Quebec Gaa Co................... I*",
Quebec Street R. R..................
Ki'-belirn NavignHon Cn..l...
St. Inarm re Tow Boat Co...
Tor'to Conanmera'Gaa Co f.
Trnat A l/ot Cu of 
Weat'n Canada Bldg

104 16* 164)166)

4 It
5 IM 

HMIL ,
40 All

3 ..........
I Mar , l Sep.
1 JM.'VjnJy

* w.4
I My Au MaiFe

R » 11 w a v ». 
Inwrrnee............

tfba'e I’.iit Montr ls>wlou.

.a Co.... 50 “ 13m | My An*
v c.,... ai I s : T ..........
Soc'yi... Kl AU. 4 ^ jj >••••

46 «•

e»|iee

1*4147

IM 117

Allantiv at*l .St.
Buffalo an«t Lake Huron .......... ................

IN». «!«» Pn-fcrcnif............
puff , Hrantt. 9>>r., 1872-3-4. » • •

, Chain|«lain ami St. I*iwrvii« «•............ ...
Do. do Pwf. 10 V ct..........

Sraml Trunk....................».................................
Do. Fa., (J. M IW*. 1 ch. ..........
IN». Firxt lvn-frTfnf*nt 5 V r ........
IN». Drfrrrol, 3 V ............................
In» 8r« oiitl Trrf. Bond*, 5V«‘........
IN». do |N*ftrtv»l, S V < t........
In. Third Frvf r*t4* k. ITM.........
In», f|n. IN*fcrr»*d, 3 9 ft..........
IN». Fourth l*rrf. StiH'k, ........
IN». do. Drftrrvd, 3 V <*t.........•

Gr»*at Western..................».............................. •
IN). New......... a . ................. .........•
IN». H >» r. INI It, «lue 187*1-79..........

6 t#v INI*, duv 1877-78.... .
Xarin- Railway, ll.difax 9259, eU..........
*\*»rthcrn. of Canada, 6V>’. l*t Pr»*f. IW*..........

<10» All. 56 00
2») " ___ 1 S 34
in VI 4

KOI 00 70
'.) 12

71)72)
"ion 16 17 15) in)
100 84 Ml
11*) 50 52
10»
10» •* 4t" 43
l'O 4i i 1
KO I •.. 27 29

Montreal.

•f i ....
" 13 14

m if*
131*14 

| ....
102 104 

.<3 N

r x c h a :yi r..
Bink on l>»nd«>n, 00 day*..........

•Stuht or 75 ilay* date .. »............. .
Private do....................... ................
Private, with d«wunirnt*........ .....
Bank on New Turk. ............ <
Prtrali* <lo. ,...1.. ......
G<4«1 l>rafts do. .................. .
an^r ................... -.....................

Halifax. Ilontrl. Qurtirr.

*54*** fefeiti}
23j 23] *5] 26)

par * 4k |*ar | dia.
S* 6

Canadian OoVt Deb. 9 V «X. "t|. --------
Do. do. 9 do due Ja.*3uL 1177-64.......J W] 1S9^
IN). do. 9 «bkt P9L 4 Aug.
Do. do. 4 do.. Mrh. g hrp
Do. ilo. 5Trt. rbr , 1*68............
Ik do. 6 do. d. i 1^ ••*••••
Do. do. 7 do. «jar.,.......... ..... .....

Dominéon 6 p. r. 1E78 cy.......................*•••«
Hamilton V«»r|*«ration.•• J. .............. ..
Montreal Harbor, NH rL 4. 1*99........

IN». d«i. 4 do. 1*70........
IN», do. «U do.
iNi. do. 6] d*». 1*73.
In». C«»r)M»rati«Hi, 0 4P c. 1*91 
IN». 7p. r. nfeicfc.... 2........
|N>. Water Worka, * ft c. *tg. 1*7S........ I... ^ •
IN». do. 9 do. cy. do. .♦««]

New Bmnewirk. 9 V ft., Jan and Jufr ..........j 194 1*0
Nova He.*la, t» V rt, 1*754.........................................A', lot] 10*4
Ottawa tTty 4 9 r. d 1MO...................................
Quebec Harbour, 0 4P r. 4. 1**3......... .............mJ J •••i

IN». do. 7 d**. do#.......... . •••* j
IN). do. 8 do. 1689......jL.... I* •••*
Do. City, 7 4P f• 4. 6 yaara ........  *..................
Do. do. 7 do. 9 da ........"h8
IM. do. 7 do. t 4k ............L
Do. Water Works, 7 4P! ct, 4 yea*.
Do. do. 9 do 2 do. .

Toronto Corporation ••••j.................. i*

102 193 | 192* 109

1*75. a ••#«•••• •*. • ,on • • 6
.......... • *1 » fi:'

ikti ul w-H

191 199

,:‘,5

MM)

M) M)

•7)1

«6 76

•4) M

16») IM
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^ienriel.

I»ellat$ * ••1er,

CT»*CK AND
i> A Mit a Ah- tl 
XrwYurk

KXCHAM*. BROKERS. Accountant*,
the^tandatri, Ufr A « ■‘linn. .' Cuhipany and

—i.Oâawy.
Omi t - W Kis# j|trrrt Etut, /one Door* Hat tj

tjl* «n* ******. Totonlf.
HF..NKY FELLATT, EOMV.Nl> li. OSLER,

Notary PM it.
>

OJtrial Auignet.

Philip Brewer A Ce..
BANKERS.AXD STOCK BROKERS. 

BKALte* I*
CTERUXG EXCHANGE—li. 8. Ctirren.-y, Silver and 
O Bon.I.-Ben* * * ................................._ _____St-ska. Drtirntiirti, Mortgage
|>r«h« ne Nrw York iaaue.1, in (MS and Cm 
Prompt attention given to ndlrrtion»

A'
___ _____  IWT.
Ailvance» maiiv

No. «7 Yosc.r Hmrrr, Toronto

I Jane» Brow si-
1

PHiLir llaowxr., Notary PaUie.

• Jamr» < Swell.

BANKER ANDiBfROKER,
No. 34 Kino 8mn >Ea»t, Toronto.

I > |

Sterling Exrhaag», Amcriean Cnrrrnrv, Silver, and 
Bonda, Bank Stork», Delirntiire» ami otlier Semitic»,
bunght and nnM.

Hep.nota rereivrd. Collertiona |.r..ni|.tlv mailr. Draft» 
or. New York in Gold and Cnrvem j issued.

Western (aMda Prrwaeeel Italldlng ted 
Sal lag, Swrlety.

• Omct-Xu 70 Ciivwn Smr.rr, Toronto.

HAVINGS BANK BRANCH,

Ddwiti Received Daily. Istere»i Paid Half? 
Yearly.

ADVANCES
Are madr on the security of Real Eatate, repayai de on the 

moat lavouratde term», by a Sinking Fluid.
WALTER S. LEE,

as-ly |, Sery.d- Trees.

The Canadian Land and l.mtgrallna Cewpaay
Offer»fne aalr on CotnHtiona of Settlement,

GOOD F AH M I, AX D S 
la the County of Peterboro, Ontario,

In the well aettird Townahip of I>y«vrt, wberv there are 
Grist ami Saw Mill», Store», A.'-, at

one-aNd-a-half dollars an acre.
In the adjoining Township» of OnilfoH, Dudley, Hav- 

twirn, Hareonrt and Bnilon, lonncitcd with Dysort a lid 
the Village of Halilwirton by the Peterson Koa.i, at ONE 
DOLLAR an Arre.

For further pnrtlinlar» apply to
CHAS JA8. BIX >M FIELD,

Seeretary C. !.. and K, Co., Toronto.
" Or to ALEX. NIVEN. Pit,

Agent C. 1. A E. Co., HalibnrtonJ

Canada Permnaenl Itnildlag and Having»
Herlrly.

raid op Capitol...................................... <11,000,000
Anti*.....................................   '1,700,000
Annual Incarne....................................... 400,000

/>!reetort e-Jn»r.rn D. Ridoit, Prr.ident.
Petek Pater*!*, Ffce-Prr»fiteaf.

J. 0. Wort», Edward Hooper, 8. Nonlhelmer, W. C. 
Chewett, K. II. Rutherfool. Joseph Robin,on. 

Banker,.—Bank of Toronto ; Bunk of M.mtrvd ; Royal 
Canadian Bank.

OFFICE—Maaoiic Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto.

Money Received on Dejawit I earing fivfc and six per 
i cent, intercut.

Advance. madton City and Conn try Proper In in the Provint 
o/ Ontario. _ •

J. HERBERT MASON
M' 1 Sec'jf <t Treat.

jfnsurnnrf.

Montreal Aiunraare C ewpatiy.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

VOTICF. ii hereby riven that a Dividend of TWELVE 
•’ PKlt CENT, on the pahl-np »toek of the Company haa 
lieen ilerlared for the paat year, and will be payable at thi 
IHBce, Great St James Street, on and after MONDAY, 
the 14th inat

• WM MVRRAY.
Manager.

Montreal, Deremher 4, 1861. IS I7-Î

The Vlctorln nuirai
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

I mart. only Xon-llaiartlont P. operfy, at ljxo Kates.

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

» GEORGE II. MIMA Très,dent.
W. Ü. BOOKER, Secretary.

Head Orner........................... ........Hamilpo», Oktario
a tig lMyr . ; .

Life Aeaorlnllon of Scotland.

INVF.HTF.D FUNDS
UPWARDS OE £1,000,000 STERLING.

'PHIS Institution differ» front other Life Offices, in tint
1 the

BONUSES FROM PROFIT* i_
Are a|>plird on a »|s-ii»l system for the Policy-holder'»

PKKSOSAI. R EXE PIT ASP EXJOYM EST 
DU KISH MIS Olp-V LIFETIME,

with the orrto* pr
LARGE BOS US ADDITION'S TO TIIE SUM ASSURED 

The Foliey-hohler thus olitaina 
A LARGE REDUCTION OF PRESENT OUTLAY

A PROVISION' FOR Oi.D AGE OF A MOST IMPORTANT 
AMOUNT IN' OXE CASH PAYMEST,

OR A LIFE ANNUITY,
Without any expense or outlay whatever beyond the 

ordinary Aaattranee Premium for the gum 
Assured, whieh remains In tart for 

Polley-holder'» heirs,or other 
jnirpose».

CANA DA-MOST REAL- Place D'Alxra. 
i t Directors:

David TOrkaxi r, Egq,, (D. Torrnnee A Co.)’,
Geowie Morrvrr, (Gillespie, Molfatt k Co.)
Alexasoer Morris, Eaq, M p,, Barrister, Perth.
Sir G. K. Cartier, M.P., Minister of Militia.
Peter ItrueATH, Eaq., (.1 lbil|..uh & San). ,
J H. R Molson, B*,., (J. H. It. Molson A Bo a.)

Solicitor*- Messrs. Toriiamie A Morris,
Medical OJIrrr-tt. Palmer Howard, Eaq., M D 

Secretary —P W.vrdlaw 
Inrpeetor of Agenda-James P M. Chicmax.

North British anti Mercantile lasuruuee 
4 #m pnay.

(frotabtishrri 1809.

HEAD OFFICE, • - CANADA - - MONTREAL,

TORON TO BRANCH :
Local Omet», Non. 4 A C W r.l.l.tNOTOS STariT.

Fire Dc|>artiiient, ....................... ..........  K. N. OotK'lI,
Agent.

Ufr pepartinent........................................H L HI MR,
TWly Aient.

Pharnlx Fire Aasaranrr Company
LOMBARD RT. AND CHARING CMOS»,

LONDON', F.N'G.

Insurance» rffev trd in all jiarta of the World 

Claim* jütifl
WITH r ROM TIT l' UK "nd LIBERALITY.

I MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE, 
Agent. Joe Toronto,

I ; < 38 Yonge Street.
Ml).

Caanda Life Aaaaraart Cawi

CAPITAL AND CASH A S8Mti[

OVER #3,800,008.

SUMS ASSURED 
. M,888^BK

A COMP.ARISON it< thr ra|r$ of thU Compear aifli 
** *■* olhfre rennot fail to flfiiaoiuit ratr thr mhaau» j 
t»w* low pwoniitmH, will* h, by thr higher rrtaras fnm iu 
investmcaU, it i* < «1 to otrr.

ir rRrrr.BKKD, ax*vautt .xekd o*lt

FAT OKE HALF OF KACHi TEAK'S VRtiUVM IV 
CA8U,

(hiring the whole trrtn of )w.|it h * on the 10 peymeat She, 
or ft»r m*\m vrare on thv whole life t»lan. " '

# * I '
For thr unpaid |x>rtk>a of premlama,

HKOTESH ARK aVOTRK^URKD BY THIS C0HP4

ho th.it astmrrrt *rr not liahlr to he railed i 
ment of tlirar, nor for asuw-aaiurnta u]«oe U 
rase of Mutual Compati ira.

Every févility and Aiivantagr which ran be i 
olleml hy thi* Com|*any.

A. 0. RAMSAY,.]
E. BRADBURNK,

3 m 11 Toronto I

The Llvrrpwol and Vwndea a ad < 
Insurance torn pa a y

INVESTED FUNDS:
FIFTEEN MILL/QNS OF DOLLARS,

DAILY IN'CUML UK THE COMPANY!
T IF >; L r E T II O U S .1 ,V D HOLLA RS.

LIKE I NS CHANGE,
WITH AND WITHOUT I IKiUTS.

FIRE INSURANCE
On every description of Property, at Lowest Bel

Rates.
■lannsmSu

Toronto, IS

JAMES FRASER.___
6 A'iay street

Uritoii nrdlritl and tinterai 
AMorlatlon,

\ with which ia Minted the
I1KITANMA LI FK ASHVRANCS CUMPAl|r.

i ___ __ L
Ca/Hh’l <i ad Invested EhmI*.. ...........475O,0W flN*

Avium I. Ixcioik, £±20,000 9til:
Yearly i|vrr«t*ing at the rale of £25,000 Sterila^.

THE imjwirtant and iwvuliar feature original * * 
1 duet*! liy thi* Contpanv, in aptdving the pen 

Botnw*. *o a* to make Policies payable during life, wi 
any higher rate of premiums lieiiij* ehaigea, has c
the MIICIVH* of the tinSTOK MgDH’AL AXD0lt5eBAL|
almost impafallelril in thr hist«»ry of Life Aiwurr^ 
l'olirtr* on tK* l*roflt SroU hruttmi imifidflr «/ariaf I 
oj Ik* Jss>ttv'll, thus ifntUrintJ o /’«fief sj At 
m#<ta* oj *uh.iistrnur in fJ<l »r*/r, #|A well ft* a

IMI

ffltitffa ty atiii.ttait hi r e re ■ ■ i ' 7* , ’l" '    m
fit.tiilft. and a more valuable m-curitr to ereditofS 
rx eut of early death ; and effet tuai I y meeting tie 
nrgnl objection, tliat j»cr.*«»tis <|o not tlwinselTas 
beiMflt of tlMjir own prudenee and foret hi Might.

No extra eliar^r made to n»etnl*ers of \oIun 
for M*r\ i<Tx within the British Pruvtieea.

XU Toronto Aoemcy, 5 KiNo 8t. Wnrr. -
oet 17—R-lyr JAMES FRASEE. Aft*

P b r a I x I na a r a are 8'eniDShy, !
BROOKLYN', S. Y.

PHILANDER SHAW,
S<c#fhfry,

STEPHEN CROI

Cash Capitol. #1 ,IW),0"0. S irplu», #*18,418.81. 
l.iws,4liijti. Entire ltsutw from all aearrm tarn
8-,131,8.1V.83, l'IIARLKB 0a FORTIER, Mertef.

Ontario Chembm, Tveoatn, Oat.
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EXPRESS COMPANY OF CANADADOMINION
UNDER THE J OINT STOCK COMPANIES’ ACTSORGANIZED

*4,000.900,0API®A6 STOCK,
In 10.000 Shares, 9100 each

"IT i« proposed to organize a DOMINION EXPRESS COMPANY*, to meet the present and pnwpertire demand for increased fs.ilitics at «encrai trmsa. 
1 portation. It is the interest of ( 'anadian* to do their own work, and acat initiate cash capital, and ont of the objecta of tliia scheme i« the rrtratma 
in this conn try of the profits arising from the business done.

Express (>mpanic* obtain •‘four-fifths" of their business from merchants snd t«inkers, and no reason exists why thev cannot transport their am 
goo,Is, by their torn AiMuft, economically and rjirinntly, and by a union of capital and 'fort, they hereby rvwlre so to do. Urine thus nailed. and 
pledging to it their business and influence, secures to this Company certain snd complete auroras.

This organisation, like the mail system, is to extend, under one general manoepment, to all cities, towns and villages in the Dominion, and to - - ■ -
to all parts of the U nitswl States, and being Imt “ one Company," will seen re unify, ilet/nfch and arm retry. ' ™

It is proposal to distribute the stork widely, throughout the Dominion, in"limited sums, apportioned as nearly as practicable to the hnainem t the 
SuWril-er*. The capital Stock of the Conijwny to be not leas than $1,000,000, in 10,000 shares of $100 each. ' ’

Ten per ce ut. of the stock aularcribcd will lie rrouirrd to be paiJ *v —*---,j!— 1 " 1 ■ * " -* - ——---- l _ —
shall have been obtained, of which due notice will be given to the sulwrriliers 
made at convenient intervals, as the demands on the Company may require. 
ttccufy per eml. of the Capital Stock.

The business to la* done strictly on rath principles. With a navi
thus he seen that a small |ier rentage only of the subscriptions will lie rci|uiml to put the Company in wiirking order, and it is confidentlyaad 
Miernl that th" receipts will thereafter maintain slid extend it. And in order to aeenre an eiiuitahlc ronv {- ---- -------- • — ■ '• •
<------ :::: , : " 1 “ \ \ ’ " : • ........................a fi -
the local Agents, and thus secure a general influence in its management, as well as its business.

All Express enterprises, both in this rotmtry and the United State*, have been decidedly aueeewsful, resulting from the t 
ami having an organization and a share list — saoh as are now proposed—with energy and n-onomy in the direction, no doul 
must satisfactory results.

With such prospect*, the Merelumts of the Dominion, Capitalists and others interested in the aucc

practhwble to the business of tho

id after the aulweri|ition shall have reached the ssm of $150,000, and after a Charter 
; the auli*ei|neiit rails, not exceeding fen per rmi. ni any one fume, to he 
Hut the aggregate of all calls to be Made will, H is believed, not exreed

ing buaineaa assure,I from the start, by in/r reded and reliaUe Stockholders, H will 
------------------------------------------------ *-i; UM* —1 reasonably

in its management, the principal eansmswl
ëentliaVm iiê repreaenfeil at the Hoard, by Directors recommended by Stockholders of their own localities, who Will also recommend to the Direction

•fits of the lmaineee itself; 
cm be entertained at Urn

of tliia enterprise, are invited to
Stockholders.

1. The Company shall la- known l>v the name or title of “T«B DomixIox KxTSEJW ComFAX* or Canada.*
2. The Capital Stock of the Company shall bo One Million of Mian, divided into Ten Thenmlnd Share* of (Me Hundred Dation each.
X Each Shareholder shall 1*- liable only for tlw amount of Stock sulw rilwd by him, her, or them. jr
4. The Shares of Stock of the Company shall be transferable; but no transfer shall be valid without the consent of the Directors, in writûq

said shares shall lie |mid up in full. f i f
5. It shall Is- lawful for the Stockholders, so anon as the sum of tw o hundred and fifty thousand dollars shall have been MlWribed, to rail n 

Meeting of the subscribers, to be held at the office of the Company, in the City of Montreal, and Proceed to elect niue -pralitred persona to be 1 
of the < ouipaiiy, each of whom to he a proprietor of not less than ten Shares of Stock of the said Company, and three of whom shall form a i 
with all the |aiwen of the Directors. The said Directors shall also, at their first <ieneral Meeting, elect a Présidant, Secretary, Treasurer, and 
Superintendent or Managing Director, from amongst themselves.

fi. The said Directors so elected shall proceed, without delay, to frame all necessary By-laws to govern the Company, ami shall hare power
and amend the same as circumstances mav reqnire.1

7. The Directors shall not have power either to tell on! the said Com)-any to any other Express Comjwny or «ganizaUun now in existence, 
after to he incorporated, or to amalgamate with airy other Express Com|>aiiy.

8. No St-K khol.h r shall he at lil-crty to hold in his, her, or their name, more than one hundred shares of the Capital Stock of the «aid G
Without the consent of tin* Directors, in writing, first having I wen obtained. i 3

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS

MixR*. WM. MrNAUOHTON, M
DUNCAN MACDONALD,
JOSEPH UAKSALoC,

Mtasks. IRA OOULD,
WAITER VACFARLAN 
VICTOR HU DON,

x i« tfo OFFICERS,
, , -i

Tier ram nnrr : nutrant
LAN. WM. MrNAUOHTON. JOSEPH BARSALoU.
CARTIER, P0M1NVTLLE, k BETOUKNAV, 8ou< routn. J. T. KERBS"

•rra«TABv:
GEORGE HEUBACH. 

Gkxmul Aoext.

The fnlltati i Afoitlieal irho hare tahtrrihed la the original Stock Lift at the formation of the Company,
Messrs W M. Kanghtou. Messrs RinocmirsA McXaughto*.

•• A. W. Ogilvie S On , tilenora Mills.
“ Helming a Harsalou, Auctioneers.
“ Alex. M-<iil-l"'H, China Hotrae.
•• T Baillte A Ov, Wholraale Dry Dourls.
“ Alex. Walker, HTsileal, Dry Omet*.
“ tiro. Winks A Co., Wholesale Dr)' Oouds, Albert 

Bail-lings.
•« W. F Ryan. H P.
" Victor Hu-lun k Co , WAoksak Grocer.

inej are among the prominent firm» m

Sail,I, President Com Rxcliange. 1
Walter MrFarkm, (Messrs. Walter MeFsrlan & 

Bainl)
Janies Doiiellv. Wholesale Dry ( irvsl,.
Luke M.suv, (M,s*.rs. Mi-n1, bearfla A Uat- rMleX
D-mean Used, maid
A. Shaun.a, A Co., Wholesale Oroeers 
Lrwii, K.y A <X, Wholosale Dry Owls.

WVilraafa Hart ware.

■SJS'G.,

reneSÇs,ietorgt Brush, Eagle Foundry.
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Jfnsurwr. Insurance.

{ . BEAVER
Heleil lllIMlct A » » • r I • 11 a ■.

___u
J r\ „, / •

HfaB Orrirr 8) TI—TO Street,
1 TORONTO.

INSURES LIVE STOCK «gainst .1
A iv n«ly Canadian Company havl

LIVE STOCK «gainst death from *ny ransr 
_ tu du this

of busiurss.

W. T. O-RKILI.T.
Secretary.

R L. DEXMQN,
I>aid-iit.

The Gare District Mataal lire lasaraaee
(Ntpaijr

n RANTS INSURANCES en «Il description ef PinjwTty 
o «gainst Lus» or Damagr by Kl RK II la ter only Ma
illai Fire Insurance Company * hich «Meuse* It a Policies 
yearly fr»*n Unir re»|»rrthe dates ; «b«I the «virage yearly 
.sut .4 Insurance in it, for thr ]«»t three and 4Kan yrais, 
has lari nearly

TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 
less than what It wunhl have been; in all ordinary Pro
prietary Co»|wny.
v THOS. M. SIMONS.

ri

---------4-
8-ly-a

HOME niSTRHT

Ojfkr—X.ni/'-ll'fM (or. Ymge 4- A'leUsieh Streets, 
TORONTO. -(Ur Mrains.) *

ENSURES .Dwelling Houses, Sturts, Wan-houses, Mer- 
A ehandlae, Fnrnltnrr, Ac ! •

President Tlie lion. J. M< MURRIUH. 
VKE-PnnuDr.XT- -JOHN BURNS. Eaq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary.
. _ aailTa:

David WnieiMT, Esq, Hamilton , Fbaxcts Stkyrek, Esq., 
Barrie : Messrs. Gibw * Bro , < hiliawa. S ly

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
* eleal F1 re luiriltt f • at p a a y.

R0BT. Me LEAN,
lns]w< tor of Agem iea.

Galt, 2Atli Nor., teds 15-ly

«lee. Glrdlrstwac,
VIRE. Life, Marine, A.vident, ami Stock Iusiiran- e
r A^rnt

Very best Cumin nies represented.
Windsor, Ont June, lade

The Standard Life Aaswraare < orapany,
A'.(odi»*ed 1825. 

with which is sow vsirr.D j 
THE COLONIAL LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANY

/feed dfire fir t'mnetila : »
MONTREAL—STANDARD COMPANY'S BUILDINGS, 

No 47 Great St. James Street H 
Jfonoger—W. M. Rvmsay. • /ss/srfor—Rlripn Bri.l 

T’HIS Com]uny liaiing diqvaitcd the sum of Ox* Mvx- 
s Burn aXI» Kirry Tni >i’san n lb illaic with the Rertiver-

Grnrral, in conformity with tlie Inuira nee Art |w»s»'l last
ranuOl out at

Hr.Ab Omrr.-PICTON, ONTARIO.)
Prra.*,(, L B. Snxsox; l ier Presidesf, W. A (to nvk.^. Awllnill,„ wi„ k, V
! Dirr+tor* : H. A. MrFanl. Jaror* Cavan, Jame* «Minton, modem t** nttv* awl ou all thv <Uf!t rrnt Nystcin* in inactive.
R. S DrMill WBtan. I* long ^'7^:B*rk,'r ! Aoasrr i»»R Toronto— HENRY PELL.yTT, !
tkeretury, John Twtgg ; Miettter, R. J. Fitzgerald. I K|S(1 8t,ket.

rpUIS Company la eataldishrd ni*»n atrietly 
A elides, insuring fanning •ml isolated |i 
hazardous.) is Tos-sshi/w nsN, and offers gre 
to insurers, at low rates fur fee yen rt, without tlie expense i
of a renewal.

Pteton, Jnne 11, IMS. My i

Mutual prin- Agent ms Hamilton—JAMES BANCROFT,
pwi-etty, (not g-g,,,,.,.

great advantages ............................ — - ■■■, •

Hartford Fire Insaranre 4 ompaay.
HARTFORD, CONN.

Cusk Cnpiled and Assets over Tiro Million Dollars.

CHAltTOHED lHlO.

rpnis old and reliahle Company, having an established 
A buaini-sa in Cana.la of more than thirty years standing, 
has «implied with the provisions of the new Insurance 
Art, ami made a spreial deposit uf

#100.000
with the Government for the seen rit y of poliry-holders, and 
arill rontinue lo grant polhie* n|e»n the same favorable 
terms as heretofore.

Fire and Marine Asaaraace.

THE BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE C O M r A NT.

HEAD orriCE :

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.
TonoXTV.

HOARD or DIREITIOX :
Hon G. W. Allan. M L C-, I A. Joseph, Esq ,

i tosirge J Ibiyil, Ks| , | Prier Paierai »n, Esq.,
i H»»n W. Cayley, l G. V. Ridout, Ksi.,
! Richard S. Caesrls, Esq., K 11. Hullo rfortl, li-q ,

Thomas C. Street, Esq,
Govern» ir:

G Bo rue Peru Va L Ridovt, Esq.
Deputy Governor:

Peter Fate am in, Ewj. .
! Fire lnapeetor: Marine Inspector:

E. Robe O’Bmrx. Carr. R. Covrxeex.
SpeeiAlly low rates on first-el.vs dwellings and farm | InsurAiieea granted on all descriptions of .property 

property for a term of one or more years. I against loss ami damage l»y lire and the ]ertl| of Inland
Losses as heretofore promptly ami equitably «.(jnsted. .navigation.

Toronto, Ont.
H. J. MOUSE & Co., Aob.xts.

ROBERT WOOD, General Agent re»R Canada’
50-Rni

THE AGRICULTURAL
Malaal Asaaraare Assoelallea of Vaaada.

Head Orrv I. j........ .........................................L«»xi»»x, Ont.

A purely Farmers' Company. Licensed by the Govern
ment of Canada

Agencies established in the principal cities, towns, and 
l«>rt.s uf shipment throughout tlie Province.

THOS. WM BIRCH ALL,
t! lV \ -V1 o» "]11»>t birfrlftr.

qtrrn Fire and Life Insaraare 4 umpaay,

OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON, 

j ACCEPTS ALL OHMS'.UlY FUIE, RISKS
on tlie most favorable terms.

Cnpilwl.lri Jsstoey, 1M8.....................................822», 121 2A
Ciuà nml ftid Item*, oner........................................... $0.1.000 00
Xa «/ f,dines im/mrrt.................................*..................28,7» C A P I T A I,,

MFE ltlSTCy

Will tie taken mi terms that will ijnn|dre favorably w ith
utlier C«k»mpanieXr-

...................Ml Mg

FjYlflrt Company insurie nothing more dangerous than Cuirr Omen*—yneen's liuihlings, Liverpool, ami 
J. Farm poqi^rty. Its rates are aa low aa any Well es Olwceehnrvh Xtn-et ..............

taMialiesl Conqiany In the Dominion, ami lower than those | WaxAIIA Branch < Irrn i: ExrlmigeB*ihlin* i, Montreal. 
•4 a great many. It is largely patruoiaed, and contâmes K' sl'lent Secretary au»i General Agent,
to grow in puMt»» favor. 

For Insurance, apply t
the fier retar)', Isaadon, <>nl 

leôodon, 2nd Nev., 18W.

i, apply to jn^of the Agents, or address

12 ly.

J s

A MACKENEIK FORBES,
13 St. Serrammt St., Merchants' Exchange, Mon»real 

W g. Rowland, Agent, Toronto. l ly

■ ■ : •

Insuniirr.
The Walrrlaa I'eaaly Malaal I

(•ropaay —

Head OmoR : Waterl.w», Oxtaekl

KXTABUWHED MM.
'THE hiuinrss of the Company is divided hie «Em. 

-*■ SI jvutte awl dialim-t hrawchew, the

VI 1,1,AUK, FA KM, AND M ANUFACTUIIR,
Ka>'h Bram li paying its own leases and Us jwsf mms. 
rf the inamigtng ex|« nses of the r»>ni|<eny 1

C. M. Taylor, See. M. SrKixor.it, M.R.P.. ft-
J. Hvghe*, Inspeetor. il_

Etna Eire aid Mariae Insaraare 
Dahlia.

A T a Meeting of the Shan-hohlers <4 tide f m aw 
•* V liehl at I hi Kin, on the lath nit., it was agreed y* 
I lie business <4 th«v"KTxt ' sbonhl I» trsinltrnd In lii 
•'United Ports and General l*»vearls Cearssv.* 
Inacronlanes with this agmment, the husinrmwighns- 
aftex lv » arrietl on by the latter Company, which maman 
ami gnaeantm all tlie risks and lialiflilke <4 the “ Etsl’ 

The Directors have resolved to r« si tin we the Caxamsi 
llRANi'H. ami arrwngrnirnta fis resuming Fins and Ka
rine Lushkas aie rapidly approaching nanplriian.

T. W. GRIFFITH,553e
t The Commercial l'nloe Aroaraaee 

Company,
IF Jt 20 Cobnhill, Luxdos, Fnoi.axbv 

filpilol, £2,jOn.i*lO St/.—Imrested terre P.MRI

F IKE DEPARTMENT.—Indiranre granted au afi h 
script ions of property at reasonable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT —The snrevwa <4 this hnash 
has lieen SMitswihatssl—XISKTY bER CKST. at pee- 
miuliis how In hand. First year’s premiums wen «ear 
Fim.nno E» i»m.niy of managenient guaranteed Prrint 
se» urity. M'sleiate rates.

Orrii-E—305 A 387 Sr Pan. Street, Montreal 
MURLAND, WATSON à On,

* tie serai .4 fraie fir CaaadE* 
Faro. Cot,r, Serrttar/. . j 1

J ha factor •/ Afrnrlsf 1 C. I.iTixoeiee, P.L1»

Kly

Lancashire laaaraaee « •at pa ay.

CAPITAL,................................. £J ,00*.0*» Stnliag

HRK iRISKS •1 -m

Taken at rc.'i-u»n«LJr rates uf premium, and
all losses settled promptly,

By the undersigned, wlthewit reference elsewhM 
8. C. DUNCAN -CLARK * (XI. 

General A gents/or OnlmtU, 

N. W. Corner of King A Church Sheet 
TuBorre.$'.-ly

Etna Fire at Marine laaaraaee U•ropaay.

Incorporated 1819. CharteB PeepetcaX.

ca^ii cAnTAL, - -

Lo.s>f> Paid in 60 Years, 23,500,000 Ofc
—

JULY, 188S.
ASSETS.

(At Market Vaine )
Cash in hand and in Bank..................................
K»n! EsUtet...............................   MB
Mortgage Romlsv .............................................   "-ÏTJI
Rank ritoeh............................... .................... .. • l,TrE,ms ws
United States, State ami City htock,and other

ill hi ie Securities............ ............................  ï.oss^ m
Total....—........................ .ttmmp

LIABILITIES.
Claiiiu not Due. and Unmljualisl
Amount ns|iiirtsl by Mais, and New Tors ^ u 

f«»r Ke lnvnrame................... -......................
THUS. R. WOOD,

50-« Agewt *w”

PRINTED AT THE DAIL}' TELaHLtPH 1 
HOUSE, BAY HI, W)R AINU


